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and waa a taltbtut attradnnt at tiw 
MWiCM. and alao o( tb. Men'a cla« 
to th« Sunday acheoL 

H* was nalMd la aairlace to MIm 
BDa Ctorfe. Oct I. ISM, who prMwd- 
^'him to daath by many years.

. pMBUar wtoeld.nc win that the tu- 
- ».«i aenioM for Mr. Dawnon wet. 

held on the birthday ol hla lata wl(.o

The drirtoc public ol the country la 
atronuoualy roldns Ita ob)Ktk»n« to 
betas delayM by red Ughto at Inter- 
aMtloaa that hare tUtto or no croee 
traffic. The loaa of time and money 
la aUo a ireraaodons factor.

8nry.ra. made by natloaaUy khown 
iraffto entborttlee et bandreda of 1» 
taraectlona. abow a loea of th 
or dollara annually canned by naedleee 
delay and coosaatlon at arbUnrily 
timed traffic aicnala.

Theee algnala. erected by boroagha 
and townahJpc aloas the atSTe bisb- 
waya bare been more of a hindrance 
than a help. The orlslnal IntMtton of 
atonal lighu waa to protoet Inty to- 
toiwectlona where there was . heary 
traffic on the croea streeta ea^ pell aa 

But many ato- 
aala were erected et totereectlone 
where traffic eonditlona dM not war« 
rant their laatallatlon, Thla led to eo 
much needleaa delay that atote bleb- 
way departmenta were forced to Inter
fere.

aaeehnaetu. ConnecUcat. Ohio. 
Cgllfomta and Pennaylraala are dltoe- 
toattoff nmny of the —eleea truffle 
Ughte itoon the etate highway. Penn- 
aytraaia atone haa eondemaed 400 atg- 
aala.

Many of tha lowna and rlUagw at* 
toelad by thte new rultog are protoet*

-St't. X ““ - - ■" -
the redermUon.” She emphaalaed.

'aalty, brotherhood, cooperation, bet
tor eonditlona. bettor home, and the 
Meal womaa; j

Mre. Cox aleb made aa appMl to tbe 
wnaMn to anfalre a Uata aad eaHare 

ret good Utoratarb for the home.. 
lira. Harry Stronp ()f the gonablna

V Federation Meeta 
Wed. at ShUoh

' T'y T -

Unnecessary Signal 
Lights Condemned

Delay Caosed By Bed Ugfats b 
Lon la Time And Money

REPUBUCANSTO 
RAUY MTURDAY
Meatiiif T» Be Bdd In Deahbr 

Hiealye WRfa Addraaaa By 
. Many Comity Candidates 
The ftopohUcaaa of Plymouth, aad 

tha aurroondmg dtatrtctl will meet 8at- 
urdey. October 18. to the DeUIer Th» 

bnUdtof for e retly, the meeting 
opening at 7:89 o'clock. Mayor J. B. 
Derr will act aa cba:h«aa of 
erening.

The alogea of the meet la auted 
--Oet Aeqpatoted' With Tour CaadW 
date." The toltowtog caadldatea will 
be preeeatad by Mayor Derr and win 
brienr addreaa tbe gathering: Aaron 
Darla, for aberlff; J. Ben Them, for 
ireaaurer; O. E. Oalbflelscb tor proae- 
cutor: Tbomaa Oickeraon. lor record
er: John P. Hlnk tor county repre- 
aematlre. aad C. J. Aadeiwa 
Sute Senator. Every Republican to 
urged to be preeent. to bring 
fiienda. and to bMome acquainted 
witb the candMatea' viewa of tha 
partr poUtfea.

The Plymouth High School orches
tra wiU fnmtoh muaic tor the occe- 
alou. Mias Eleanor Searte will sing 
sereral selecUone as one of tha high 
Itohta of the affair.

Carl Webber bolda the office 
County Committeeman, and has been 
to charge of errangementa. aaalsted by 
William Johns.

Among thoae attending the Kepub- 
llcan rally la MnaaSald last Friday 
night at the headquarters were. Wil
lard Rofs. Mlu C. Barter, •wmiam 
Johns. Mrs. Prank Morrow. Mrs. V. 
Oleaaoa. Mr. aad Mra. Jack Edwanto, 
Mrs. Alice Jodaon. Mrs. Oe Lancy. 
Mra. Uon Z. Darts. Mias Glenoa Bait- 
seU. Mra. Cora MlUer, Mn. J. L. Balt* 
seU.

FLOUR TAKEN FROM..
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR

agatoat them, and wlU continue to ^ 
against tham as tong a* they operate 
gtonato which delay traffic nnnecea- 
aarUy.

MBS. rEwnr DIES
AT SANDUSKY

*or«, ud .In .««.« pl*o*.

_____

Pnaerel serrteei for Mra. Rosalie 
Ctob gam a dememstmtioa of <toeeo ^

day al.Rocbeetor. Ohio, and burial to 
that cUy.

' Mra. Jewett had been in po<ir beellh 
tor aome time end died Sunday afto^ 

_ noon at her home to Sandusky. She 
WM a member of the Lpdy Maccabees 

which she pro- L«»8» of Roebealer. O. 
her subject. -Somelblfto bet- SurrtTtag are her hnaband. e .eon, 

tor thaa goW." She thoronghly dto- John B. Jewett, formerly of Plymouth. 
% :■ -uwhaed the *■»!*■—* qualities poaagaaed{bat-new of Sandoaky; three daugbtera. 
^i..-Ay women, namely, health, a goodiMre. Henry Goellng. Wellington. O.: 

and lore. HIh JuUa M. Jewett. Berlin Heighto.
' Thu election ct ofBcera rwfuUed as,and Mrs. Jack Richards; Manafleld: 
follows: Praaidant Mfu Ploreace two grandehUdrea: throe brothers and

Sa;: BOpklna: rtoe preaMmt. Mra. H. W. fire alatera.
Bgddlertoa: secretary. Mre. Oyde
POemker; treaaarer. Mrs. Ina Boyce, 
ta the R<
. the meeltog neit year will be beU 
ta the Rome Proebytorian ch^h. the
B<»« Country Clnh aettog u hosteei.

HISS PAULINE RHINE 
i LEAVES HOSPITAL

' .TL
6' wWatobs of bunting.

® • LAWS TO less ucaUss

7 fee—ehall be farteUed-«ad a»

ML HOLTZ FIGUBES
IN MINOR ACCIDENT

Dr. 8. 8. Hottx eaceped a serlona 
decldent Friday aomtog when 
front of hla Rnpmohile coupe wi 
by the nar tender of a Ford owned 
hy a Mr. Bnarma, of Cetoryrnie.

Tbe coUtoloa occurred on the corhar 
of the CetoryeUle-New Haren. and Cel-i 
eryTiUe-WUtonI roads, as Dr. Bolts 

a call. Thu
axle of the Rolu car was beat, and 

in were made at tha RnaeeU gar.
hgd.

eecrpiion tonight at
LOCAL METHODIST CHURCH 

■ for the new pastor of
tbe Shltob end Plymoalh Methedtot 
ehnrehaa, and hla wife, Rer. aad Mrs. 
0.'M. Peoplan, wiU he haU tbto erem* 
li^ to (ha to«it ohareh. A cardial 
torttathm to axtapdad to all tha oon-

Thoaa atteadtog froaa ShUoh are re- 
atnatod ta nmet at tha BhDoh ehoroh. 
aad ttaugortatlon wfll ba prortdiad 
than.

io^AL

. »w.

tv foeektog a window at tbe ele- 
talor owned by Don W. Blneel. to- 
tmders enterwl oae of the eut rooms 
end made off with fire l-8th berrel 

:ks of Celia Lily Sour* late Satar 
day night.

The dtocorert of tbe robbery was 
made Sunday morntog by Btoeel. who 
accompanied by Mayor J. B. Derr. 
Manhall Burkett, and Deputy Wolf, 
later made a thorough search 
cluea. Motblng but flour was taken 
and Ihe tblef left behind bto> so quite 
clear flngerpriota on the broken pane, 
end one rery clear footprint on apl’l- 
ed tionr ontside tbe window. Mr E 
C. roller. Anger print exper. at tbe 
O. 8. R.. look the ingerprtnls. end 
Btoaet received a photograph yealer 
day-

A nninber of Alee were found Just 
outaide the window, bat to what pur- 
poee they were used la not known 
Mo arrest haa been made aa yet

fibehan*s condition
REPORTED IMPROVED

Ohio Laws Relating 
to Teachers’ Eiuties
Idiwf CottJtiiuej Bp 1^. Wfaklen 

PertniniBS To Dotkg

Or. T. Howard Wtoten. asalatant dl 
nclor of edneatlon to hla Logicnl Ar- 

nmeat of Ohio School Laws baa 
ooadenaed the laws of Ohio as they 
Bsrtaln to school sections, of Ohio 
•cbool law epon which they ere baaed. 

*ireachen mnat exercise reasonable
care of school premerty. apparatus, and 
rapplles They shall guard tbe phyal- 
eal wuKsre of the pupils, give efficient 
tostruciion snd endeavor to maintain 
good dUcipItoa 7707. Keep reconla 
and make reports. Pay may be with
held if reporte are not made. 77sA. 
7788.

-Ms) not allow haxlag. 12418. Have 
Are drills snd keep aU exiu unlocked 
.It tberv are 50 or more pupils to the 
building 12900. Give 16 minutes per 

k to lire prerenilon. and use tbe 
etate (oaree of Study to Are preven
tion. 17901. 12902. Display the flag 

if on ihe building. 7621. 12908-1. 
Teach efforts of alcohol and narcotics. 
In connortlon with physiology and hy
giene 7723. 7728. Teach accident pre
vention .10 mlnutee per month. 7724-1. 
Otve i hours on bird and arbor day to 

Its. pleotlng of trvM and bird pro
tection have bird protection laws 
read. TSSS. 358. Have a program 
ConstiiutioD day (September 17. or the 
FrMny preceding) ha arranged by tbe 

,SUperiiiiiatdeoL 7888-2.
~Glv<^. 7 houra on temperance day. 

tbs FrMjy nearest January 18.
^totarr of the temperance moi 
and the phyilological value of femper* 
aAce. 7888-1. Saapend a pupil untU 
the board of education may be 
veaed to consider hla offense. 7856 
(Tbe taw Is In tbe negative, “No pupil 
shall b« luipendad by a

REPORT INCRRASE IN
FREIGHT SHXPMFNTS

From week to week, e generel end 
steady Improvement to business la re
ported by offietoU of tbe Beltlmore 
and Ohio railroad, whteb li good news 
to all Interested aad Uffeoted by the 
reci-ot slump.

U la said that tiM fast frelgbi bust- 
ws Is practically tbe same this year 

that It waa last year at ibis season. 
There haa been a general pick up to 
ail lines of railroad work, sod con- 

ently a more opUmUtlc feeling la 
among the employeea.

IMPROVEMENT
CROPraosPEcr

Government Report For October 
1 On Ohio Crops b Encoo^liV 

To Femers of State

Prohibition Address 
Broadcast Saturday
Yal« Professor WiU Discuss Topic 

“Prohibition As Seen By An ' 
Economist,” OcL 18

or tearh.T except, etc." Report u 
pertnipndrDi withdrawals and the

and change of realdence'aad un- 
excuanl absence. Tbe teacher la to | 
asctruin the new rea1dence> 77Tt 
7772-1 Foralah fMord to nee to ep- 
plying for an age and schooling ounA- 
uate Thla Inclndas recorded age. ed- 
dr*-i8. standing to studies, rating to 
Conduct, attendance In days during 
Kchool year of last attendaace. and if 
that waa not a full year, during tbe 
I.r-c<*(ltog year 7768-1 <21. 12980 If 
:i rupll Is tranaportaled on a per diem 
ia.ils, keep a record of It 77S1-4 Give 
ii iartl notice of non-residents sitendlog 
u.hool A01919p585 (pS86) If in vonn- 
<v district, attend meetings called by 
cDiinty superluteodent. 7706.1 "

"I>ruhibItlon As Seen Dy An Econo
mist' Is the subject of a nailou-wide 
radio eddreas Saturday. October 
by Frofenor Irving Fiaber of Yale 
Uiilreralty. authopof three oulstand. 
Ing booka on tbe snbjcct of tbe econo
mics of prohibition, who has proved 
that prohibition baa added billions 
our Daiional wealth. He will be tbe 
feature of tbe National Orange. "Farm 
Home Hour." at 12:30 Eastern Stand- 
anl Time, over one of the largest ra
dio chains of the National Broadcast 
Ing Company. (Saturday. Oct. 18. mid 
day.)

Professor Fisber will answer th« 
claim of tbe Association Against the 
Prohibition Amendment that prohibi
tion has not beneAtted tbe United 
States economically. He should bare 
a tremendous audience: radio parties 
should be organlxed end newapapen 
sbould be asked to announce bit talk 
m advance m it to le^tlmate national 
news

In addiUon. Mrs Frank N Mann, of 
Huntington. W. Va.. weU-known 

leader wiU Utk on "Womanhe 
Challsagu."

Eastern standard time 11 38 m. Oe- 
lober 15

Atlanta. Gs WBB. Bostoo. Maas. 
WBZ: Detroit, Mich WJR: Jackson- 
vlUe. ru 1VJAX: Miami. Fla WIQD: 
Naw York. A. Y WJZ. Pittsburgh. Pp. 
KDKA: Raleigh, N. C WPTF. Rich
mond. Va »*RVA; Roehester, N T. 
WlfAM; SpiingfleM. Mass WRZA 
Washington, D. C. WRC.

FORMER SHILOH GIRL
WINS TENNIS MATCHES

The Shaw Ob«er>-er." echooi paper 
'•f SbdW High School. East ('te««land, 
Ohio, publls'bed in lu issue of Oct 
iMh an account of the brillUiii lenult 
iti.iirhea to which Mias Janice Brum-' 
ti.<fh haa been partluipailng Miss 
Itrumbach formerly rvelded tn Sbl-
l-'h and haa many friends who will be 
l‘l-aa<-d to bear uf her accomplleb-

Th. hromu. A W. Sniumt. ol,
Deipboe. and tbe brnkman. .Mllao j

at ML Blanchard laat week, are yet 
conAned to tbe Findlay boepUal w«h 
■erioua tnjnrlea.

Burgeons ampuUted one leg of 
SmMraal'a a few Inches beluw the 
knee, end It la not yet known If 
will bo neceasaiT lo amputate one of 
Kamp'a feet

NORWALK PASTOR DDES 
SUDDENLY IN COLUMBUS

Funeral eervicei tor the late Rev 
Wmiarn M. Lawrence. Norwalk pas^ 
for. were held today at the Norwalk 
TJilTerealtot church. Deetb oocurrvd 
U foe home of hla son. O. W. Xmv 
mace, editor of Ohio Legton News, 
In Oolamhna, Monday night 

Tbo widow, a son. O. W. laswrance,' 
a blater. Qraco Lawrence, of Norwalk, 
aamye..

WILLIAM BILSTRIN DIES 
. TinSDAY IN MINNESOTA

WUUmi BUatetn. a former Fly- 
month etttoon. who waa born and rala- 
od in foM locality, poaood away Tneo- 
«ar morntog to Duinfo. Mtom The 
body wm be bronght to Miller's Chn 
pel. rlrmnufo. for aerrteee Sutolay 

et 18:W ^eloek, and bgrtal 
urfU bn made to Orewnto^ eemitwy 

th* fown—d It atfriTed by bla 
■totom. Ifoe, L Stfon*

Janice Brumba. h l» making a r.-c-
Wi. I

It-r of Wadewofth. I)hi<v wlu> is in 
l.r.-stefl Id girls' wnnts trams, is cu 
-l• :lAo^lng to cslabliKh Icoios In varl 
Ol.' cltiee to cnmfn*t«- siib the <>«» 
h« has talsbllHhcd in VV.i.l«wi>nli 

.Sln>* the first of July. Jantev has 
l>li>.ce<l In tournaments along with 48 

'ht-r entrantM from Wadsworth end 
Sl'-vrland. If'-r matebeg were playetl 
f.i White City, on the lake nhore. thu 
'Ilk- of Euclid B«-:ich 

Kesults. dace. <-pp<inrnt, score and 
winner are as follows:

Auk 2—Betty Wllllami. 6 4. 6-3: 
6 4 Bnimbach

Aug. 17—Rosellud Honkly. 44. 6-3: 
6-3. Brnmbach

Oct l—Betty Meeks. 6-2: 44. 64; 
Drumbaeh.

The Anal match Is to be played Oe- 
lobet 17 et Wadsworth, Tbe pley- 
era ere to be a teem lor tlnglea for 
competing with other cltlea 
high, toon one match, but waa qjim- 
inaied 1 athe aecond.

CHILD OP KENTUCKIAN 
•DlBS SATURDAY MORNING

Ruth Beck, seven months old dengb- 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Mnrlto Back, died 
early Satsrday morning at the hoeeo 
near OoleryrtUa. Serrtcee toUl be bald 
to Kentneky. from where the tamOy 
moved. The body waa taken to Util- 
tr'a Cbe»^ ter tnnerel prepareUtow. 
and wfo^Mfo 7W toOen to foe borne 
iuu., _

Conduiona i : Ohio

CONFERENCE HELD AT
GREENWICH TUESDAY

The Dlsirlcl rifnfereoce of Method
ist churches «ns held at Greenwich 

Tuesday with Rev C B Hess, of 
Norwalk, district snpermtendent. pre- 
•Mtog Practically every town In the 
diatriel was repruseuted and the 
fervnee was conslderwl a success by 
Its leaders

After the llrst hualDeai ■essions 
ere over, the following topics were 
waented Kemu.-ky Work This Year 
Paul Carter Welllogton. A Year's 

Program in the l>H-al Church—Hubert 
Charge—J W cieland of Pt Clinton. 
The BquaJItstion of Ministerial Salar , 
liy of an Kpworth League on Every [ 
Cobb Fields Review and Prertea 
Rev Hess Norwalk Wbat Can Be; 
Done for the Mid Week Meeting’—

■ Hallie-k. Lorain The Poaslbll- 
les. Brotherhood Demands It-W B 
RobtoaoD. New London EqualltatloD 
—tt Is Both Undesirahle and Unwork
able. H W Courtney of Lorain.

World Service L UUel. Monroe 
nils. L B Bradrlck. Norwalk. A. E. 
Piper. PJyrta rrohlbltloa at the 
Croaa-Roada—Rev Hesa. and Charles 
E. f^app. Lorain

Tu conference sermon waa gireo 
by Charles L. DeBow, pastor of tbe 
First M E church, of Cleveland The 

erecce ended with the eacrament

considerable Improvemeut atooa Sep
tember 1. Paaturea have more than 
doubled the condlilon reported laat 
muntb Precipitation was about nor
mal and well dlatrlbuted throughout 
the month thereby ponulUtog good 
progress lu fall aeedlng and to Ihw 
barve.ytiug uf corn and tohs^co. To 
hacM! priisp--clx liuv*- made a marked 
luipr<iA.-m*-iii esiM'ciull.v In the Miami 
valley

The forveust .of tbe Ohio corn crop 
1 October 1 was 7!l,U48.utio husbt-la 

compared with 128.407.tiuu bucbels laat 
year and the flve-year average of 132.- 
498.00(1 bushels. Tbe Indicated yield 
this inoiiib of 24A busbttla per acru 

slight increase over last month 
but la far below normal and the low- 

t reported since 169.1 
Hay pruducilun at 2.54C,0u0 Coos (a 

only alrout uDfrhalf of last year's crop 
fur below tbe flve-year averagu 

of 4.296,000 tons
Potato prospects of 7.666.000 bush- 
s on October 1. are somewhat but- 
r than last month but considerably 

below the flve-year average of 11.155.- 
uuo bushels Tbe ratiu during Sep
tember Were of some benefit to thu 
lust crop hut came too late to halp 
tbo early potatoes

TTie tobacco crop on October 1 la 
estimated at 46.989.009 pounds com
pared wtib 38,691.000 pounds a menlb 
ago and 37.176.900 tha Ove-yaar aveP 
age Tobacco areas were lower be
cause of ths sertousnaas of thu drouth 
uurtler to ths aaaaon

Sugar beets, as weU as other late 
crops received beaeflt from Septuup 
br raJns. The crop U ustimatod at 
278.000 toss compared with foe Avw- 
year aaerage of 374.900 tone.

ApplM promlee a lerger crop than 
was Indicated laat asonfo-foa Uto 
varieties reewivtag beoett from Sep 
tember precipitation Tbe October 
I esiimate of 2.800,000 bushels la oalg 
about one-half the flve-year average 
of 7.206.000 bushels

Tbe peach forecast is 312.000 baab- 
eis this year compared with 494.099 
bushels last year

Grapes show an Improvefflent of 
from 23.100 tuna estimated last month 
to an Indicated production of 14M9 
tons Ibis monlb

RICHLAND PARMER GROWS 
BUMPER POTATO CROP

By raising 658 buahela. and eight 
pounds of potatoes on aa acre of 
ground. Wllltsm Campbell, manager 
of the Maxwalion farms, owned by 
Retd Carpenter, woo for blmaelt the 
ilUe of -pxaco king" of Richland 
county

Acewding to the report made at Ihe 
office of County AgrlcuUnral Agent 
John R Gllkey. Campbell Is thoa tar 
potato king of the sute The ground 

■urvex-il by rt-preariitatlvi-e of 
agricultural department of Ohio 

State Untveratty maktiig a tour tor 
members of (be Ubto 4U0 bushel club. 
Campbell's record Is the highest yet 
scored in Ohio Aaron Lockhart. 
Sute record bolder of last year total
ed 538 and 15 for an average acre 
tbit year

of the Lord’s Supper

DORIS FENNER CHOSEN
CLASS PRESIDENT

Miss Doris Fenner, a jnrtor in ilie 
chool of Nuratog at Ohio Stole tjnl- 

vanity. faae bad tha dtottagulehed hon
or of being eboeen pruuMmt of her 
claw.

Mine Fwner. a grndnnto from amt 
tocaJ Ugh school, of the cUm of 'J2.

atte prominent to other actirttlee 
of her class. She la a member of the 
Student CouBcU nod the Delto Sigma 
Kappa Sorority.

She 1a the ditnghter of Mr. and Mra. 
Fraak Fenner an foe BrYte Ikml.

Yotxr OHM prfotod tno with 
911/ ATtfor ot 25 cat^A or muf.

JEREW CONTRACTS TO
PAY CAR DAMAGES

Delmer Jerew, driver of fot iruck 
that forced Deryl Stork dlt.;A

the Shelby road last |p|foesday 
night, signfkt a written cMrraci la 
Mayor tierr's court to pay a porttoa 
of the damages each month urtil the 
entire amount was payed 

Tbe big sedan was practically n 
oompleie wreck. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Seerson. hitch-hiking eompentoiu of 
Jerew, were eicuaed from eonrt 
Thnreday, and oedered from town hjr 
Mayor Derr. They coptlnned to Clerto 
land.

Mra Jeraw and a brotker ot tha 
defendant wen praeeat when foe caae 
waa bronght befora foe mayor. Stork 
tuned lata tha ditch aflar aUa- 
twtpittg a parked Ford track to foa 
mfodle ot foe road, wtthoui Ughta.

llev. noyco Pngk. of Shalhy. aok 
of Mr. and Mra a C of Ptyw
•04tth. »9e oae of foa /eVuroi ipeek* 
era at the Hnna BttitUt Auoclatlaa 
mrottoga haM «t I
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PCYTOM W. THOMAt. PitMMMr

) *t tbt PMtoniM Kt Plraootik. Oblo u Mossd cUm mQ umtbtt.

8tK Mm^ 
ThiM Month*

< HA* 
tLM

COLUMNS OPEN to iJ] ter (ood rondlnc. ArtlolM BD*t be hri*( naS 
(Bed. The Adrertlaer U not mcponeibU tor otben optntou.

NOncxs of church nnd eoclety meetiut* wlU be pubUahed fro*.
1*M of entertnlnaenu. •oclnl*. hnsanm. bak«.,^p«;-*(&^h*TlB( tor tMr 
•hjoet the mlatnc of aoncy lor reUftoo* or ehnrltnble panwee*. fir* OMt* 
PM- une. Other mndlng noUcee Wc per Hn*. Obitnnriee ».«Q. OnH et 
tWaki. 50c.

WHEN RENEWING yonr i
• end do not teU to sey it i* e reoewel. AUo gtm yoor eerae. nnd Mb 

«lnl* jnet e* they now *r» on the paper.

ANOTHER CiNDEBELLA STORY

>ieaognpQers wno marry muiKunaiim soon 
This is especially so in the case of l£n 
' Haven, Conn., who is to marry John J. 
very wealthy chairman of the Democmtlc

The old Cinderella story never having'lost any of Its appeal, 
these news items about sleno^phers who marry millionairM* sods 
are always interesting. This '
Minerva Aarson of New 
Baskob, jr., son of the very wealthy 
«^ftrtr>nl committee.

What makes it especially interesting is the fact that the elder 
Raskob is not running true to form in matters of this kind. Tra
dition requires the ri^ fathers in such cases to cut his son with a 
AilHng, or something, indignant because the lad is refusing to mar
ly some other millionaire’s dauAter. But Blr. Raskob is not doing 

instead he is reported to settling $2,000,000 on the young 
cou^, effective the day they marty.

There seems to be nothing left, accordingly, but for ^ of us to 
wish them lots of happiness,

A NAVY IN PEACE-TIME

The uses to which a navy Is put in peace-time are Tadwr odd. 
srtken you stop to think about it.

Built for the sole purpose of destroying lives and property, war- 
^ have a way of turnip themselves into humanitarin^ter- opc^Oott. t. Cr«im.e. aaiaral s» 
prts^whenever—as is usu^ the case^ete an no wart going on. ptpe lia*.

exploded, caaitns him to be badly In
jured and dMtroylot * aotor tnck. 
eatlmated worth tt.tM. Roegh *Ten 
Uinl the re* company wa* Begiigeni 
when k fallad to bar* the gaa tnnad 
off In the etreet where (he pavlag woik 

being done.

Bnroa County
Court News

’ Georg* Boldlhg of Norwnlk, {OnlnUff 
la an autoaobUe c«^Uelon damage ea*« 
coameBMd la oommon plena coart 
bare. a*kg tl.OOS from Jamea Smith of 
New London, the detendaut. whom h* 

!tt*e* of cauai&g a coUletou on Roaic 
at Bnyder'aGorttor* laat Sepumber. 

Bold tog cute* he waa **verely tajnred 
aad that Ua naotoreycU wan damaged 
In the *nm of MOO. Toohg and Young 
repreaent ibe plalnilir.

• Prebato Court 
Anlborlty granted to **11 pBraonal 

•roperty at private ml* to eirtat* of 
John D. Sbermaa.

inventory aad apprelaesMt reUm- 
ed and filed to mtate at Sam'jaa* 
W*bh,

WUI of Harriett K. M»U afimlUed 
to probate.

r. D. Donaldeon re. Margaret Sbirer 
et al. Waiver of «ummone- and eon- 
seat to ani* of real e*uia filed.

Ktba D. Wlae eaute. Bond filed 
Letters Issued Waller P. Wlee. Ap- 
praleera are S. P. Blackmaa. G. H. Hib
bard add A. W. Pitch.

WmiMD R. Starkey estaU Boed 01- 
I. Leiler* lasaed Mlnale T. Surkey. 

Appraiaers are A. C. SmUh. P. 
Crtppe and Philip StoU.

DE^HI
Mr. and Mrs. .fame* Mbrrttt of Stee- 

beh wen Soaday geeatn ct Mr. aad 
Mrs. P. S. Craig.

Mr. aad A H. Bensop and Mr. 
and Mni. Pfipfi Howard aad mother of 
NorwaUc.

Piles $11,000 Clsim 
Elmer Hough, who was injured la 

gaa exploslen at Crestlto* last August, 
asks Judgment of lU.SOO to a wit 
filed in commoa pleas court sgatont 
{be Ohio Pnel Gss Co. The platoUff 
says that while he was operaUn

What bappeneid recently at Santo Domingo is a case in'point 
A hurricane hit the capital city, killed three or four th<

people aiul wrecked most of the houses.
Immediately a Dutch gunboat proceeded up from Paramaribo 

under forced draft to give what relief it could.
An American destroyer slid out of Hampitan Reads and shot 

down with a load of medical supplies, while other American war- 
■hipe brought sailors and marines and doctors to the scene as fast 
as they could.

A British cruiser dropped into the harbor a few days later and 
landed marines to help in the task of keeping order, preventing 
leoting and serving the homeless and hungry.

Now the interesting part about all of this is that jobs of this sort 
aren’t unusual for the navy. They’re ri^t in its line of duty. Any 
peace-time year finds doxens of similar jobs falling to the lot of war 
diipa all over the world.

A yacht carrying a pleasure party from Europe to America 
goes astray, and an $8,000,000 cruiser drops everything aV»/l puts in 
weeks searching for it.

An airplane comes down in mid-<cean, and fighting ships of all 
descripUons converge on the spot to see if they cannot save a life 
or two.

An earthquake hits Japan and every warship in the orient

B( tbs '^Bg of Rowsn) Brother* 
ioour rlUage.

Mr. snfi Mrs, Arthur t^atts, Mr*. 
M. T. Huff, Mr. eafi Ho. T. O. Col* 
sad a 8. CsUto. attSBded lartrsl 
■errteas la Nsw Hhrea Susdsy erea- 
tog.

Mrs. Lacflle BUckmore, Pruk aad 
two daughters of Akron, were week 
eed gucajs of her mother, BOa' Qlack- 
more, who Mt Sunday tor Akroo with 
her dshgbter for a brief stay.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Wtlktosoa. Mr. 
and krs. H. B. Beck and daugbtar. 
Ethel, returned from ML Veraos Soa
day. They amde briaf caUs to Ritdey 
Oh their ret ora

The Pam Arts Club held tta Octo
ber mesttog with Mrs.' Mtohle WII- 
Hems this week Wedaesday to an 
day sessioB. Pot luck dtoaer. This 
week Wefiaasday. Mrs. BeU* Cole has 
charge of the prograaL

Hr. aad Mra. EUa Wicke* of Ctere- 
laad war* Sanday rtoltor* at , lh« 
Campbell boasa.

C G. Howard threshad oaU Monday. 
KeBL McPharlto wlU hare the next 

flaaJ threshtog to this victalty 
for fall work. C C. Palmar does the 
work.

Boyal Sawyer, a well kaowa fire te- 
iraac* maa of Shelby, was to Etpiayi 

SatsnUy.

U/ Eraagallst Mack of New Ood- 
cord, 0-. to to work at New HArsh.

stands by to render aid if possible, 
kt this
war in _ .......

this country has the slightest desire to mix unduly in Chinese affaire

John aad AatoaU Novak to L 
Scbrelfar, 168.07 acres to Wakaaun. 
810.

L Gcbriefer to Kstte ai($. Joseph 
Plan. 188.0? sere* to Wakemaa. 810.

The Stewart Uad Co. to The Art* 
Co.. 77.8* acres to CUrksfleld. IIO.'

^amoel C. Sbemati et al^to -fMuk 
T. aad Mna O. Sherman 126J6 acres 
to Lyme towaship. |I0.

Adolph P. Erf. deceased; by admin- 
Ittraior to Harland B. Erf. trustee. I0 
acres is Lyme. tl.OO.

At ____________
•die war in China against bands

moment, .six American 
agoii 
sligi

ofi
or grab any land or protect any commercial sharks, but simply as a 
measure of protection for some unlucky individuab who can’t get 
out of the way

And so it goes. Built for destruction, warships have a way of

inboats are conducting a spor- AJleglo* that her husband threw a 
roving brigands—not because! meat Hearer at her and that he tipped 

■ ■ “ over the dinner table because tbe laOal
bad been served In the kitchen instead 
of the dining room, Mra. Myrtle Bls- 
grove haa ronuneneed action ter dl-

... -...... -- -----------------------------..w.v . u. vorce here against Lagan Blsgreve
paying for themselves many times over in work that is the exact,The miganta were married In 1918 In 
opjx»Ue, of destnicUon. ! Cleveland They have three children

Measured by the amount of fij^iting it has done in the last de-; in a cross petition, the busliand deales 
^e. the American navy, like most other navies, has been a dud Inearty all the allegaUons msdr by the 
But measured by the .sen-icc n has rendered to humanity rt has been I nUlnilff 
a good investment.

Navies are useful in peace as well as 
from being their sole excuse for existence

8 Miller rerrcHonu the

DIVORCE CONTESTED
I of Mil

dred Dick agatort Atvak Dick has been 
opened to probata court before Judge 
C. L McClellaa. The Dicks sre resJ- 
denu of SbU^. The ptototfi Is repre- 
aontod by Attorney G. W. Coble. Crest
line, and the deteodam's counsel Is At
torney Charles H. Hostoa. Each side 
has a eoBSlderabls afikiber 6f wit-

NORWALK TO START

ON DISPOSAL PLANT

NorwaDt irtU -bugto active wertf oa 
Its $878,000 sewage disposs] proJecL 
The state has Just approved the plans 
tor mate aad lateral sewers.

■ V
Prartously. th* State bad appnMrod 

the p)B«B«H>tbe sswage dtspoeal pHM 
proper, which U to be located on the 
Old Ptoak toad, a abort distaao*''advth , 
aad east of this city. The sewer ^aaa 
apprqred by the state health depart- 
meat, were subafUed daly on OoL E

$10.00
I Delivers anir Suite io the Store
LIVING ROOM WEEK 

0ctobaUUito2ftIi

*• « “■* n»we, Orem «........$fi9.0O
f|t0*O0

S7JL00 $89-00
Matty otben to select faem at v$rio«s prieeq,

TEI MMriS Is Pif It Asm priist.
10 Nr bil Mnsint far Cith ii 10 Hyi.

Be sure to sec the vahwa in our show reems before 
buying.

neSntterFundtoreCo.
SHELBY. OHIO

-
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HCTION SALE
1 war. Fighting is far

wife

WISE FLYERS WHO TURN BACK.

It 15 lough to have lo turn back after flying 1,000 tnilea over an 
ocean • But it adds enormously to the longevity of contin£-nt-to<on- 
tiront hoppers to know when to retrace and to have the strength of 
mind to do it So the world will commend the judgment as well as 
the pluck of Harold Bromley and Harold Catty who are back where 
they started from in Japan. A Pacific fog wins the first round in 
fioeir battle to hop the western ocean.

Airmen, especially ocean flyers, have a htgh percentage of dar- 
ing. Else they would not smilingly stake their lives against the 
weather They hate to run even the remote risk of being called 
quitlere. They are often ready to take a too slim chance. That may 
be why so many have flown away and never come back. Their dar- 
ing bested their judgment.

So one is gbd to learn that the two Harolds turned back. Brom
ley ha.5 had three rebuffs in his attempt to fly the Pacific. His per- 
sistence is splendid and his judgment tempers hU daring. Hell 
it yet. It WlU be recaUed that Dieudonne Coete knew when lo turn 
back He aUo is still alive and has attained his objecUv*—Plain

Marrlafi* Lleen***
H. Dswsoo. 71. fanner nf Shitob. 

twice married, sad Emms Rank. Ply- 
tnOQtb. 86. once prevloosly msirted. 
Rev E. B. McBroom named to oacUte 

J, Nelson Parker. U. Olena. farmer, 
and Irene C. HIckok. it. FllrJivtlte 
Rev. Mr. Headersoe named to niBHate.

AUTO COST PER MILE IS 
LOWERED BY DEPARTMENT
The Ohio Dvpanment of Agriculture 

ba« been keeping Ho*e tab on the 
of automobile traneportailon for the 
put year The check up system shown 
SB average cost of S l-2c per mile for 
passenger cars and 4 l-fc for trucks, 
or s general average of 4c per mile, a 
Mving of 2c per mile over former 
yura.

Aa there were 76,*47 Bilce traveled 
last month by department operatives 
Cfee saving for the one raoatb Is 11.- 
$18A4. Idenllfleatlon cards tor drivers 
and rant preveatlag purehSM of.gu 
for Mber cars are betog used in place 
at coupon books, u in the put.

TOMATOES HAVE BLWER 
CROP DESPHE DROUGHT

We nt* sad four so maefc sboW 
this seasoa, that It U rs- 

frwMas to fiM «M «rop at lawC; 
liokewptbo

If made in tbis connection to the a 
nery tomato crop which Is proving 
be not only a large crop, >ut of . 
cepiloaally high qualliy. aecftrdlng to 
the Ohio Division of Merkels, of tbe 
Deportment of Agricultdre.

It bu been s good *ea*-4 to which 
to start (he Inspection eurg with caa- 
nery tonstoes. It la ranch more pleas
ing not only to th* grower, bat to the 
easher aad Inspector, to have tb* lo- 
raatoM grade ont s tore* rather than 

smsU percenuga. of No. I tomatou. 
As a rale, th* pwcuatasa of No. I 

tomatoes hu been hlgb t$ds laasea. 
and u (be seaaon sdvncod, th* qwI- 
tty bu improved. Oa* of tk* reasons 
tor tbo improvemeat la tkht the tana- 

have learned bow .to itok th* to- 
matou to enabU tkaas to seAire a 
larger peruatoge of Ne^L «»d s smoH 

a&tog* of No. t's aad caJto.

will Reulv* Shm 
Oa OcL 20. bide will be opened tor 

be Iraproveraeai of parts of ibe Nor- 
wieb road No. 87 aad the Thomu rand 
No. 61 la Norwteb township

CeftMeate*
William r. RayaoMs. deceased, to 

Mary Elltabeth Reyontdi et al 
Joau N. Bower, deceued. to Oora A. 

Bower. Rebecca O. Touag to Homer 
V. Omo, Ellen Kelly to DevlieM et 
Ellen Kelly. Sophia N Markham to_ 
Coraeliu J Radnor et al.

Probate Court 
Sale bill filed la eafste of Emma L 

Cd*.
W. E. Sbeldoa admlnlMraior vs Har

ry Sheldon et si. Proof of 
of sale of ^ eeute filed.

Itaymood L Bell, administrator, etc., 
vs. B. BaU St al. Sato coaflmed and 
deed ordered.

yiaal accouBt lied matter of'CaMn 
Whitney, irasteoshlpr 

Will of Cbarte* W. Neiswoagor fitad. 
Lettofb totoed A. A.' LAdean W 

estate of John A. Ltadeua. 
era are; W. G. Broughton. ( 
bard aad W. A. Peck. '

Petftlea to ssU real setat* to ppr, 
debts died to OHO of BU C. Lsudy. 
guardtaa ft. Catoh.K- Lasdy st aL

..trx

Quitting Business
On Saturday, OcL 18tb

$10,00d Worth of HighiCIas$ 
Merchandise

CONSISTING or AUTO ACOBSSOROBS, TIBES, TUBES, TOP ORESSim. 
GREASE, RIMS, JACKS, MOTO-HEmi 2W IRVIN HEATERS, I RADIO 
CABINETS. LOCKING RADIATOR CAPS AND A ruiX UNE OF MODEL 
•V FORD PARTS, A- C AND CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS, BRAKE UN- 
ING, LAMPS, BLANKETS, CHAIN HOISTS, BATTERIES AND CABLES, 
TOW ROPES, SEAT COVERS, FLOOR MATS, SHEBWIN WILUAMS 
PAINTS. HEAD UGHT BULBS. FAN BELTS, GENERATOB BRUSHES, 
CHISELS, WRENCHES, SHOW CASES, NATIONAL CASH REGSIER, 
AIR COMPRESSOR, WIRB TOOLS OF AU, KINDS, AND HUNDHEDS 
OP ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

SALS COMMENCES AT IP. H AND CIHniNUESTILL STOCK B SOLD.

Terms of Sale Cash 

ALSO STORE ROOM FOR RENT
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eoMPKtttso 
i^ouR •nicptt R H. a POST

> PnMfeMbrtbePmHOabalPiywMtli ScM

'auv'*ot8ii«G eit.Lr' 
WATCH 

>Ofl HIM

ocToacR i«. mo.-.

rtosT murt
rrwIdMt PnM Ctab JMvM Bwivteh
■W» Pro*. __________J«»«« Hoot

.--^— SlolM SUver 
. iu* D*W1U

i?^SSiSSS; . Morr SUttor
I Root

____ Anold MOBB
.. UWOBM CoraoQ 
____ Hnl^iaR ObTR

Chapel Service
The «Mk or Oetobor 6 to il bolBC 

Flro Pnroaltoil wMk. BBd la ordor to 
omphulM tho tact to th* ■todanti. Mr. 
MarvlB. lha flracUof of tliti tom. va« 

' Mked to apoBk lo cbapaL but It wu 
tMpooalblo tor him to ba^ttaen.

The

grodln.
Match--Cl<Br*tto‘a accomplice 

‘ ftadailek UlUa.
Plra-A baacoivoB—PhrilU Clark.

' Mr. AT«r*co CIUmb—Tb« eauw of 
' - it an—PaytoB Craour.

Iflu Caretutnaaa—Mr. A. ClllMa’a 
, 8anca^H«Iea Elaaai.
. - Other cbaractarB—Miriam . BUler, 

A»drar DlBlaser. Ralph Scott. Robert 
RlcUr. Bettr Jaoe Raular. Vlnceat 

.Uharcer.
. Th* etadeot body and facultjr were 
•«*Q te^reiaed with th* abUltr ■howo 
Hr the BereaUi trod* claa*. In pro*«>t 

-Ikth*pli7.

SCHOOL SPOUT

Thero ere •ereral way* to ehow year 
school iplrlL One way I* reepect (or 
the teacher* and fellow •todeate. Th* 

' w>9rM bat** a kaoeker. Aaother way 
1* loyalty, what la loyalty? Pallhfol- 
wts. Doty. Tn*t. Aro yea loyal to 

, rear e^ool? Why do yoa
•chbolt Beeaaa* yoa bar* to or be- 

. ea—I yea waat to mak* *omet 

.. of yowwelft The oo* who to** becaaa* 
■ h* waaU to make eomethlnt' oat of 
, )iMf,J* tbj. one wto_.wlll iocos^ 
If yoa eet your.mlBd'oa your •ehooi 
aporfe yoa oaa aot help bat atak* cood 
^nd**. Jut boeau* you a low 
trod* la a certain aablect la no reaaoo 
to giro Qp then aad there. Aak a 
toaeher. That'* what be'* for. 
iMBlber: A Wlnaer urer kaock* aad 

y;S kaoekar aerer wlae.

' tUnikES MASTERPIECE
AH arouad meVero huge clueter* of 

_^Mat oraag* biUeraweet wtth hrtgbt 
'yellow leaTee formlag s frame for on* 
of Nature’* maaterpleca*. A* I etood 

-thero 1 remembered of haartng Mias 
Davla rMnark that bittanweet did not 
grow la tho Mulh where she IItu and 
that eh* aad her moUer lor* IL Ju*t 
to thtak that thoa* people aad many 
other* bed uref eua this 'plctare of 
Natw*.
'' A* I getherod gr«at clomp*

' **(tiaya of U for Mia* Deri*. I wonder- 
pd if alt of u appreciated, u the did. 
the beenty of tbe cUagtag rtne ew 

-Mtea by tlw roe^idA
Mary Rath SltUer.

'' Mary Jana: "I b«*nl that yoa e^d 
' ' CM of my kl**w ep*ak* *«Iubm*.

Corral 8.; -Y*a bnt I’m afraid yau’ro 
a rtrcntetlng library.”

ARTlCLK XU. SeCTIOS *

Science Column Grade News

CleanllMa*
Monday morning they eUrted haring;!

tadutiry. athle^ areata In the Olytn- 
• wflTu

tion. He look* *t each peraoo on hi* 
row: the face. band*, neck* and ear*.-..
-vi«. u.. d„k«H u.«. tt S' "■

with tbe leaat mark* at tbe'end of the 
year, wins

steoNp oRAoe Newt 
Tba aecond gnde reading aad art 

claa* hu been atodylag about ladlaaa 
Tb* hydra I* a minute troah-water] la their reader*. ‘They bare bwa auk- 

polyp. Urtog on tb* atema ead nader-'lng as Indian, rlliag* on their work 
aM* of oalnerged leare*. Tb* body 
la * ct*b or raa*-*bap*d aac, the mooth 
at tb* app«r ead eurrooadad 
crown of from ire to eight long teat*. 
cle* erm^ with lasao or nettlag cetla 
burled la tb* akin. Th* hydra feeds 

mlanu cnatacca. ele..'whlcb with 
tho-srm* of the bydra. thus being eul- 
ly drawn by the ereataro Into Its etom- 
ech. The body le rery retractile, and 
tbe hydra can slowly more from one 
place to another, by deUch 
ead of tbe body. Tbe sesual cells aro, 
daring tbe reproduction aeoaon. derel- 
oped in the skin, appearing as clrcnlar 
swelllnga. ou (mala) int below the 
tenlaclea. the other mass correspond
ing lo the orary higher entmel*, 
farther down the body. The hydra 
Is famou from Its power of reRenerat- 
Ing parts of tu body. Trombly, tn 1774. 
espertmented upon this aalaul: he cat 
Lhem tn two, also In allces, and (oond 
that each bit becams a new hydra, 
iaaliy be tamed one Inside out. the 
etomach-Unlng becoming the akin, this 
expertaunt haring recently been sac- 
ceeafully repeated. This Is due to tbe 
lack of dlcerentlailon tn the tissues 
and organa of tbe body, there being no 
distinct nerrous. or circulating sys
tem. the bydra being the mut general. 
laed member of lla claaa, except the 
protohydra, which has oo teataelea

TRACK NEWS
The Plymouth boy* were defeated by 

MauOeld by a small acoro. Tba Sutp 
meet la at Columbus. Norember the 
16th. The race starts In Che morning. 
In tbe atternooD as guests of Ohio 
SUte tbs boya wUl aee the PtU Pan
ther* and Ohio Stau. Well boy* Ua't 
that soBtethlag lo look forward to aad 
tnla tor?

—D. M. ’J4.

TBtmmcsmat
Alter the pspU 'pasaea th* Sereatb 

grade be become* famllier with th* 
metric syatam end has to '«m

bout hi* achotasUc career. Thla 
then that fr* has to work with 

two ayatenu which woold JM somal , 
Uk* a parson tulag two language*, 
only more confusing.

We ahoiHd be proeeeoUd tor tho way 
w* are treating tbe youth today In thla 
nutter. Tbe beet way. to rwaedy this 
Inlustlce would he to ctuag* to the 
metric system entirely.

b«r, <l«r. nbbu. bM.. Tb. uri. 2*7‘7' 7 f ^ 
b.bb,bl lib, IbU. whMi tb«. anirf "P
llto MU./ lb w.,. Tb. 0. s, U

'Ming u In many ields for InsUnc* we 
iai It used by sclentlau. many fac- 

InapecUon Bach row baa an InaJ^j*®’^**' "*** «>o*P>UU. tbe iewel In- 
u. i,.,.!,. _______ _________ laduetry. the radio

AHUim«tle 
tn arithmetic thla week they . aro 

studying the comblnatione of S. All 
the different number* added together 
to nuke nine and ail the numbers that 

ID be Ukea from It.
Betty PIckena has beau out ut school 

for tbe past week on account of Illness.

BOl^mAL WBEKtBBDIG ctroa. cad eth^ aro amM**towtlw 
OBSEByn>ATWlLLABD^*>*B<* •< «Mk. th* pcocaed*

tutag doaatad to th* hoapKAL Dooba ^
This we«k bM been set saw* as

’’Hospital Doaatkm Week" for 
Willard Commoatty HospltaL Th* ao-

Uona of regetables. fruit, aad oaf 
artiel** that caa b* uaMI shoald hw 

th* hom* df Mr*. R. N. Ouofeg 
on EMt Emerald str**t WUlaitf.UtHIm of th* week era In ebaeg* of 

the Woman’s Hbapital AuxOtary. with —
Mrs. J, T. Waytaad. m gsneral chair- Alfalfa hay la *atd to contaU thro* 

Uma# more protela aad six Op>m moro 
A aartea of b*a«Bt parties hare been Urn* than timothy hay.

State Office Building Becomes Reality
Coumet La (or New Edifice, Which WUi Save Scuc 

Approximatelv $140,000 in Annoii Office 
RcKaU-WU! Con $lfl00d»0 Lee. Than 
rtimat*— Cwveoor Co:>pcr Commended.

/I

■t'

THIRD ORAOE
The third grade boy* and girls are 

having a cooteat in spelling. The girts 
won last week, they had ten A'a whB* 
the boy* had only six.

Mrs. Ondaynlno hM glren the third 
grade a loraty Vlctrola and aom* roe- ^ 
ord*. All of us are rery grateful to^ 
her for thla gift. We hare enjoyed 
it rery much Mready.

,w*ixh(H and meaai 
; Legal by act of Congreas In 18M.

Adopted for medical work In Nary 
Dept. 1S78

Adopted for medical work of Nary 
Dept 1894.

Baals for electrlcai measurement 
1894

, AdcipKid by U. 8. public health *er-l 
Tice 1902.

: Csf> to be continued lo th* Philip
pine Islands 1909.
• ReroRDized and eaubliahed In Porto 
Rko 1913 

The V 8 alao:
Belongs to International Bureau of 

Weights and Measure*.
Custodian world standard meter and

SOCIAL AND
AT P . H. S.

MANUAL TBAININQ
‘rhe manual training room has two 

»w article* both of which were 
beoght by Mr. Wolf. They are rery 
uaufu! to this room. One of them la 
a blow-torch which comes in handy. 
The other U a clock at which many 
studenta look at each day. I think 
Mr. Wolf ahould be rewarded tor his 
kladneas by the greater interest the 
beys can glre him because of the par- 
chase of these two tblnga.

Carl Hnlmee.

Miss CnrtU Virginia Darls. who AU 
retted “Thaf* That" iD’Plymoulh. left 
Saturday for North Adams. MlchJgaa, 
where she wUi direct the same pUy.

Mia* Leah Sachrach of the Mansfield 
GHoeral Hoaplul. attended "’That's 
Thaf Prlday night 

Junior Bachracb. who la attending 
Purdue, spent the week-end with bla 
mother la Wymouth. . i

Elaenor Snyder of New Haroa. spent 
the week end with Helen WSIfamaon.

-Dare- Bachracb and -Tsfiby” Web
ber attended the Bhelby-Wlllard fooP 
ball game Saturday. j

MIrUm Donnenarlrih wa* a Saturday 
shopper In Shelby.

‘ Mr. Jenkins was pleasantly 
ed Sunday evening whan a group of 
bla friends dropped Id to celebrau hla 
birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Murlln had Sunday din
ner at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 8. S 
Pate.

LAWS OP CONDUCT AT PAS.
Our laws are divided Into two parta. 

Reqaiaftlona and probitloni Among 
the Reoulaltlons;

Boys are repaired to be pouctoal at 
ihooL
To acrape their fMt on the ecraper 
id to wipe them on every mat they 

pafp over on their way>io the hall. 
To hang their hata. cap*, coats, etc., 

1 lha hooks appropriated to them by 
for the parpoee.

B<-ioiigH to Interaal Postal Union, 
rates baaed on gram.

: - Belongs to InaUtnU of i^rtcultnre. 
world.wide crop quotationa given in 
metric ion*.

Employs metric meaauraa In making 
76.1SS Mini guns.

Employs metric measures In Air Ser
vice rt-gulaiiona.

Bmployi metric meaaure* in Coast 
and Ceodetlc Survey,

there la a loas when changing 
from the metric to English a* I* aacea- 
■ary if both ere to be need In th* 
world Tbe metric eyatem would gat 
rid of fractions which U a hlndronc* 
tn problems. MeMuremeota can be 
made Hoaer aad smaller lirth* Metric 
■ystem No people who have started 
lU use have gone back to the old. The 
National Congress of Parent Teacher 
Aasoclailona declare with aatborlty 

I that there would be a saving of 
IMio.uOO.Odo to tbe United Sute* tn 
education If metric unlu were need 

I exclusively There are 900.000.000 peo-

POEM

the Inch, fool and yard like there la' 
gheiwee^ (ha millimeter, centimeter, de- 
M imcter and meter Our system goes 
I bark to tbe days of Kings for Its basis 
! which has no logic bach of It for the 

Me. Derr modem mind The Inch equals 3 bar-
anan who believe* that If you laugh i l'■r-corni round and dry "from the mld- 
The whole wide world laughs with <Jle of the ear" Our foot Is suppoaed 

be tbe length of an English king's 
tl. You can see how Indefinite this

- H.W Hr, Sr.4 ne, WM Uc4

QHIO’S r.H-ded *U> office building, p'-ar.it-.d and discussi-d through
pTLCi-diMg Bcm i.ia.rat.ons fer ainioa. iS yver*. at last is about to be 

a reality. Upon its cunip'-etion. approx.mi,u-:y $140,030 in annual eSc* 
rLnlali will be s.-.'-ed lo liie ».4.e: and va5i incocvcntence to the people, 
due to the wide r-.-osAtion ef state olfic $ in Colunibua. will be ended.

The artual ontrret f r tli:j Ion;- d.acu’sed project «r» brought 
about by the practical business man and builder, wiiu has shown that 
he knows how to yet Lliiags don* in government as weU as in private 
busincu. Coverrtr r!yers Y. r.

Ever Since Jud/on Ha'r.i m i tiovc-rnor t'-L-re lu-s b-.m continued 
agitation ftr sucii rn u:-’.:.- bu; i: 'li- lA;:-slature ha*
made aporopr ationa. but i ' / at r *" it could never be
rvaciicd nor the bti!!d s— ...i. ’’"-h ;i G. .• - Cooper came tate
office, he found slaU oii.ces Mattered ail ov.r th- Capital City, many 
of them in firelrat.j. uiJ'...-OU* ai ke lo pne-’e s records and tb* 
employers of the staU-

Covcrnc.r Cooper a«ktd the Ger-.eral .Assembly lo pr.vidi- an appro
priation of SO.CiOO.OOO with which to b. y land and bui'd the structure, 
and th* work has gone atendiiy ft-r.-ard urt1 n-w ' h,-» been possibla 
to let such a contract as will g.vr Ohio an office building worthy of the 
ataU, at a coat of approximate y $1,000,000 less than the most optom- 
istie estimate.

Work on the construction, which Is lo begin promptly. wiH provide 
employment for 1000 men per day for more than a year.

The building, which will house all ihe elective office* of the state, 
will be erected in the h -art of Columbus, wilh n a short distance of the 
sute CapiloL It will face the Scioto Eiver •'.d bs 14 stories in height

The Commission appointed by Governor Cteprr to hr.ve charge of 
the planning and enct.cn uf lii? bu:Hir~ ’i .•omoos.-d of five outsUnd* 
ing men of the State, as follows- Col. Carmi A. Thompson of Cleve
land. WirneV P. Slmp-m of Columbus. Elmer S Landes of Wooeter. 
William F. Wiley of Cincinnati, and Wiitiam F. Green of Coshoctoo. 
Charles D Simeral of SteubonviUv is Secrviarv of the Commisaioa.

From all over Ohio commendations have come to Governor Cooper 
upon the splendid way in which (he pri-Kct has b en handled, giving 
to the sUte a building of the higl -sl clu -s, easily aceess.bx. and at a 
cost far under Uie expcctntl r« of anyor.o.

’-■'l: j.' u-'v.-iwrou.-Jtc'*

- yog.
And if you give the beat you have 

'The best win com* back to you.

To bow graeetnliy and reapectfuUy 
oa entering aad losrlng the hall and 

rocItaUoB room when a teacher ts 
present

To make ao annecoeaary noise with- 
te th* weOa of th* building.

To keep their persona, clothes tad 
shoea clean.

Among the ProblUona;
Boys aro foyblddaa to bay or s*U. 

borrow or lead, give, uke or exchoage 
aaythlBg except fralt or other eeuble* 
wtthoal pertalaaloa.

To reed any book la clae* except 
•ooh as conulM th* reading lesson.

To have In hla poaaeaslun In achool 
nay book wlthoal the teacher’s knowh 
edg*. The above ralee were In force 
at Jagllih aad earty American Mhool*

•a earty dat*.

WISE CRACKS
8«ld Ul* hen M she kicked the poP 

eelela egg oat of her *esL ‘rt'hey t 
make a brlck^er out oh.oM."

DM yoa ever b*ar of th* Scotchmaa 
who woro hla ahoo*ota* *o long that h* 
cottld t*M the **gl* M a dollar bill 
wh«B h* stepped oa oa*.

Baxrali’l IRay hare foaad * (w 
th* marUo top oa *oai* mea'* held 

I. Slace the day of the akyscrop- 
•r. th* kiU head* Imlov can h* oaed 
aablUbMrtA

He honors and loves hla fallow men.
Ha leads them down • pathway. 

That b paved with all that's right 
In the Just UwB of today.

R* has 1 family who depends on bim 
K* dbappolnu them not.

May he go to tbe gr*«l beyond 
-ben be. has flnUhed hb loL

, —H. D. '31

(it when you know how king's feel and j : 
harl*y<orn grains vary ] ’

Any one Interested lo the adoption 
i>( Metric system ran cooperate wtth 
the Metric Aaaoclatlon. 166 Fifth Are.. 
New York City

2. Otve Ulks lo schools sod rinbs 
mgardlag the advance of Metric aya-

3 Write letters (o newspaper* and 
ariii'lM tor magazines

4 In Ohio wtlie to your Congresa- 
roan. John C«hle

SARTSS0 ! * "ys'fO whenever teaJOKES
I 6 Oet your local organliadon

Stab Hale; ' Ml** reaaer. why d.w.
TM* sorely would (» a step toward 

World Peace'

fireman wear red sutpeadera?" 
MU* Fenner:'-"Why. I don't know, 

why do tbeyr
^ub Hale: "Why. to beep bb pants 

op. of coarse

Jodga: "You're stolen BO eblckaaa? 
”No aahl” "Hava you atolea geese? 
’’Noaahi" "Any inrkeyr "No ashi 
’Dbcharged!" With a broad grla tbe 

prt*oa«r saM: "If yoo’d sab) ducks, 
yea’d sure have had m*. Judge."

Dav* R: "When I sUrtod oat for 
Africa, my sweetie told me to drop 
her a Hoa dow and thui.”

Tabby: "Teer 
‘Dare B.; "Bat now m 

K aha Meat what aha laM.

Mary: ‘Ifaven'i wa am aoMwharo 
hofm?

Dick M.: ”1 don't knew, hat yoa 
certahUy (mat* taamar.’

rtm DUi: "I haar that HepMfhak 
««at to th* glrt'a tadu^ aehooL 
Wkat «M the uka. hem* eecowalear 

Woro*; "No. ah* task hemi* a 
far eoaft from the vtara ah*, worked

FiMh: That giri’a a Ufc nertt 
i*pM: Wiat do yo« Man?
TiiHii. 88*'n ao ■wMt th* taka* my

Flretr "I marrlwl my wife la order 
to reform, but she turned not to !>• a 
bigger reform than 1 did'

Second; ''V>*h*( do you 
Pirot: “WelL when 1 

she weighed US pounds, aad abe was 
slim aad shapely Now she weighs 
300 pooadB and talea the shape of 
tub whoa ahe alt* down."

SqoJ: "Pa, give me aom# money.
Father: "Why do you want eom* 

money, eoar
Sqiri: "Well, t pose a robber was lo 

bold me op and any." your money or 
your life, and I hadn't any."

Dick M. (to pop. who b Math Prof.) 
"Just what b a kbar

Pop: ‘Tfothlag divided by two.”

John R. O.; ”I have a girl who I* 
both tMl proof and klas prooC’

Tom D.: "Rbw
John a.: "I tried all the old Irldca 

wUH bar aad aha aevor gav* la.” 
Dick W.: -'Sbe'a ao girt. a*’a a 

wDBua with a p*at”

Your Support Sincerely 
Appr«date4

WALTEI
IRDERWOOl

CANDIDATE

For

SIERiFF
ON

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
RICHLAND CO. 

ElectloB Nov. 4.18M

i- St---: r.YBsnw-'rK.-re-■»«--*!

OMia R-.: "What makea a doer hen 
aad aa oU maM to atiA altk*r 

Jbm a; ‘•Bootmm bath Fofoiro ao

TO THE VOTERS OF 
RICHLAND COUNTY;—

I proaifae an honest effl. 
dent, fcvuMMuirhl and bwi- 
nen adaMnbtntiom. If elect

ed Fta-culhn Attonroy.

WWi thfa PH—to aa war
pMf* teyou I walkk yuitr

T. R. Robison



mf/:
te/■== : f. m ^. -j

CELE^vmJ)
Mr. Md Mra. 0«on» Kama irt Om*- 

tad mra waek aad rlaiton at 
- taia of fUr. Strark «ad tomtly.

John Holthousa. Sr., and Prof. Van 
Boate of TISd wora ta oarmUai. Soa- 
•v.

Mr. Md Mrs. FYad Vogel aod Mra. 
Ton Shaarda and daagbtar Katblcaa 
ware ahoppara la Bkalkr. Satardajr 
aftamooB.

Mtaa Raka Haaslck of Ciaratoad 
' was a week end gueat at the hone of 
tkaak Bnnnna and taaOr.

Mr. and Mra. Satn DanhoS of tUa 
place and Mrs. Garret Shaarda 
Claveland spent a few dars of laat 
week In Northern Mlchlgaa with their 
hreiber.'Peter Danboff, who la IQ at 
Ida home.

The Ladles' Aid held their aa:
St the ChrilUaa School holld* 

lac. Wednesday erenlag.

This rlclntiy was wen represented 
at the New Haven Parent-Teacher 
neeUng. Prtday erenlag.

B«r. and Mra. 8. Strayk aod daogh- 
tar, Marie, were shoppers In Shelby. 
Satarday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. John 8. Cok had aa 
their gueats for the week ead. Mr. 
aad Mra. Van Der Gronad of Oere-

Mr. John Van De Wlel of aerelaad 
U halplag Sam Danhoff oo hla celery

Mr. aad Mrs. Hhnry WIera were 
•aaday dinner gnesu of PYed Vogel 
nad family.

The Miasee Jennie Van Zoesl. Dena 
Newmyer. Bowwena Bo arm a. Marie 
fltroyk. Grace Neennyer. Maatfe and 
HeBrlea Cok and Katbryna Vogel spent 
Taeaday evening si the bone of MIsa 
Tryaa Posiema.

Two young men from the Nether- 
sirired at (be home of the Bur- 

tak family Monday for an Indellnlle

Mr. aad Mra. Virgil Bpley are the 
patrenu of a daughter, born Tharaday. 
October 9

Mias Dena Newmyer waa u Wodnaa- 
day afternoon and evenlog gueat of 
Mr. aad Hra Wm N'ewtnyer. Jr., and 
family, of Richmond townahlp.

Ctrtamhua Orore were weak ei d (nw^ats 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Bnansa.

2
Ught."

E.«U. -r-k. 7:» o-d«,k: Tk.

glogaa} Bettmaa, anr oosnty la tha'.auio may 
or{ cooperate with the Bute la Uw

Garret Newald ami fapMlj aad Mr. 
and Mra. John Van Der Salm of BaUe- o'clock, at the Lutheraa chorek. 
fonulne spaat Sunday wtth tho U»- Choir rehearaai Frtrtay eteatag al 8 

o’clock. ' ' '
Catechetical olaaa Saturday at 9:80

Mr. and Mra. ISd Wtora and children 
were Shelby vlaltore. Saturday afOKN

A group of gtrla spent Monday eeaa- 
lag with MUs Kaihrynn VogeL

r. aad Mra. John Shaarda aad 
children spent Sunday with Her. Rln- 
loy and family at Van Wart.

Annual congragaltoBal mooting on 
Thursday oronlng. OcL 18th, «t 7:80.

Sunday ovenlag serrloea wUI be held 
at the Lutheran chdrch. Ret. L. A. 
antler, supply pastor, every two weeks 
begtBnIng neat Sunday.. All are cor- 
dlaUy invited to these' derricos.

B&rtuaMtAim cicLa
you r
tasertbod erlth sou 

Uka “BfomoaUy, i»hy not u.._.
Tour out of Sve hure If. erodtt the stmctloo of a brUte upon a sUU hlgh- 
pbonomMom u RopreMUthro Bmaa>|w*7-
pel COUof of N*« Tork. { ThU MPtnioa i^est tbe way for

It ta dtr. .Octtar's Idas ttet the Poet ty oommtaaibsan to oot^mu with tU 
OacoDopartmaatcanollmlBataludo-|Stato Highway Dfroctor In Um eou- 
flclt by —nteg Bpaco ou .po«Ugo|etrucUoB of bridgeu on SUlo highway*, 
atampa for ndrorttalng purpoa<m..‘fhoj 
Naw Terttar azplatns that ha does not 
advochU. but ou^ rascaata thta 

Praaoe. Ocr-

HETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. 0. M. Peoples, pastor 

Hr.. M Wirr, ... Hl» B..wm Bcko.1 .t I»
..r. TU..W .n«r»™ rt. „

Itow of Mra Nick MolL League at Lutheraa church it
6:30 p. m.. Glenns BaltaaU. leader.

Miss Jennie Van Zoasi spent all day 
Tuesday wlU Miss Henries Cok,

MUs Tens Workman vlsKed with 
Mrs. John Shaarda. Monday evening.

POBD MOTOR SHOW WAS 
A REVELATION TO MANY 

Approximately tirealy five buadrad 
people aueadad the Tord automohlle 
show held Saturdey afternoon and 
evening in the Armory groonda near 
Uaaalleld.

The show, a talking pictare show
ing the dlSerent stages In the maau- 
facUireoof Pords. was foUovrad by aa 
exhibition of cart, trocka, aod tract* 

and was produced by the Pord 
factory In Detroit. It waa preaeaUd 
in Maasfteld vrlih the cooperation of 
the Moorehead Pord Agency.

REPUBUCANS TO MEET
IN WILLARD FRIDAY

Judge Roy H. Williams, of Sandusky. 
Congressmau Joe E. Baird, of BowUng 
Gtmu. and Judge Irving Carpantsw. of 
Norwalk, will be speakers sc the maet- 
ing of Republican worker* of Willard 
and four tovrnshlps to be held on Prl- 
dsy. Oct 17.

The meeting will be held In the 
Methodist church partoro pracaded hy 
B dinner The WllUrd a end O. Olea Ohio. 
Club will furnish music for the pro
gram. C.sn<Itdatee for offices on the 
Repabilcan ((cket have been invited 
to ho prasoat •

8. N. Duffy. Willard, it cbslrmaa of 
arrangements.

topic ‘■Conscience.”

PRCSBYTIRIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, MIntatar 

Sunday. Oeteber If, IttO
Back In the RestoraUoa days of Rng- 

Hah History. Robert South said. "Prom 
the beglnnlnk of the world to this 
diy. there never waa any great vll- 
lainy acted hy men but It wus in the 
strength Of some great talUey put 
upon their minds by a falsa represeui- 
ation of aril tor good, or good tor 
avU.'* Thk modern paradtaa and pub^ 
Ucan wUJ be the subject tbs mes
sage for next Sunday, 11 a. ta.

Bible Bchoot. 10 a. m.
Junior church. 7 p. m.
Young People's League, 7:M p. m. 

Subject, the. four-square aymetry of 
Ufa.

Choir will meet for rabearaa! at the 
ehnrdb, Tharaday 7:80 p. m.

many aad. New Zoaland saU the man 
gtnal apace on their atampa tOkPrtvuie 
oo&oerna. sad IhM Bavsita, sad .Italy 
have doubled the stae aad aeld the 
additional space. .

The United Stataa has used the sten
cil employed to cunoH atampa tor fio- 
cans, and stomps InTa bean n^ to 
call attenllnn to varlooa exposlbona.

It ta a good Idea for reaourcafalaaas. 
but haven’t we enough adverttaamanU 
startag at us in street oara. scraamtag 
at ns ovar the radio, aod graaUaff us 
at every readbeod. without anconrag- 
log them on frlandly epUtlasf

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Geo. Ehy and family moved Monday 

from the Gebert property on Trax 
street to the Thrush property on West 
Broadway recently vacated by Mr. sod 
Mra. Geo. Baatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cosar. who have been 
residing in the Grover Bender prop
erty on West Broadway, morst their 

nhatd gooda Saturday to AMIevne.

Ripley Center

Return 
to the U. S. 

Senate
^ *

Roscoe
C.

McCulloch
Proven by HU Record

A fearless aod re 
o Ohio and t

a record ol disttnetive
aervke to Ohio and to the oaboo. He oppose* redoctioa of the 
tariff, lowering the bars to mwnigrntiDo, the decrease of weges 
and the destruction of our standards of He aeyst ‘'The
expatriation of American capital, ffw bttjkfing of foclnries in 
foccign countries with Amerkan money, the ptodogts of which 
arc u be shipped into (he Amerkas market diyUring Amerkaa- 
made goods, is one of tJtc mo« dangerous metwees from the 
standpoint of Amerkan prosperity that has happened bi our 
history.'’ He has proved himself a friend to Industry, labor and 
Agriculture. He deserves your upport.

MtCULrCULLOCM pox BENATOa COMMimS

About elghty-llve peopli 
Itsodanoe at the Ripley church home- 
eomlug and an enjoyable day 
spent Rev. Longberry and Mrs. Rslle 
Oaten were speakers.

Mr. sn>l Mrs. Franklin Garoer epent 
Sunday at the heme of her stater. Ure 
eruon Stryker In Willard.

Mrs. LelRhton Cline and Mrs. Stella 
Garner spent Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mra. Lester Tounii.

Mr. Hunter rondneted Monday mnni- 
ing exercieea this week and the fol 
lowing waa the proKrsm by pupils 
from hla room; Violin aolo—Bdward 
WllllamB: plsao solo. Janet McKUrek 
reclUtlon. Tlsle McCullough: violin 
solo. Edgar Watts

Grading tor the Brat month's school 
work has been done and the follow
ing pupils having an average of ulaeiy 
or above have been placed 
honor Itat:

Tint ‘grade—Mary Barnes.
Second grade—Geraldine Leak. H»- 

ds Bellamy, ffern

G. E. Kalbfleisch
Republican Candidate 

for

Proseeiiliag Attomy 

Seeowi Term
TOUR SVITOET AND VOTE APflBCIAlB)

Ford and Bessie Walborn.
Third grade—Hllnor SnUmaB. O 

va Barnes and Ruth Van Buaklrk.
Fourth grsde—Georgia Cain 

Kent Oulvaa
Fifth grade—Betty Cbeesmea.
Sixth grade—Maitne Granger. Es

ther Harrington and Pearl Kreltsllng.
Seventh grade—Eunice Cole. Clarlbel 

Galvan and IDale McCullough.
Eighth grade—Austin McKiirlch.
Children In the primary room who 

received aa average of lOO In apell 
log tor the month of September are:

Audrey Smith. Geraldine Lauk. reea 
Hopkins and Hilda Beilamy.

Clarlbei Onllvan is seMoiuly 111 with 
dlphthwla.

Of Norwalk, on. November •» 1M8.
^ The aanoaBcnBant waa mado '^hir 
Rev. L. R. Bredrlek. who further aUtaff 
that the Blahop might remala 'Ag %. 
rally In the eventag. Bervloee la ffiw'- 
church are to begin SeptemhW it

Btahdp Edgar Blahe pt 
will apeak at the formal

of the Methodtat ebdtuffi

sRBSlDENrs DESCENDANTS 
TO HOLD REUNKHf IN *32

Aamtg the featurea of the year-long 
George Washington blcenleantal pro- 
gram la 1818. are pUus ts hold In 
Waahlngton a reualon of the (andllea 

dpeewdanu of aU formw preal- 
denta of the U. 8. '

Lagiaiatora ol all other eoualrtae 
wU atad be Invited aa gueatt of tha 
Federal Oovenunaat to aid In paying 
honor to tha memory of the Father cl 

Country. Tha Mceatenala) oele- 
bratlon U not conttaed to thta city, 
but the national capital win he the 
stage where the featurea et the pr»- 
gram will he enacted.

The U. a 8. OoasUtuUon—Old Iren- 
Btdee—which ta being reatored at Boa- 
ton. will he placed on exUhltton la 
Washington that year, aad the aaalc 
of WaahlngUia'e time wQl he repre- 
dacad. Tba aaderlytng Uea of the 
cMahratlpm ta ~to bring tha man aad 
dBMa off Oaorge WashlagtOB batffi 
again, no that we of today—eepeelaDy 
tha ehOdrea who wOl ukw our ptaeae 
ta the affalxi ct the naUon. will na- 
dcratand what Waahlagtoa did aad 

aa to thta naftoa."

NOTICB
The aanaai electloa of oScari of 

The PlTBoath Borne BuBdlng Com- 
1^. of Ptymoath. Ohio, wflj be held 
Tneeday evening, November II. 1»U. 
at 8 o’clock, at the Peoplos Natlonat 
Bank.

C. M. LoQand. Sec'y. 
M8-23-S0 chg

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION. 

ETC~ REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24th. 
1*12. OF THE PLYMOUTH AD
VERTISER.
State of Ohio. Conuty of Hnron. aa; 
Before me. a notary pobtle la and 

for the state and county aforeaaid. 
personally appeared P. W. Thomas, 
who, having been duly swore accord
ing to law. deposes and says that be Is 
owner of the Plymouth Adyerttaer 
end that the followlBg Is. to the heat 
of his knowledge and hebet a true 
sutemaat of the ownership, managn 
meat etc., of lh« aforeeald puhllcn- 
tlon tbr the date ^wn la the above 
caption, required hy tho Act of Au-| 
gnt 24. 1918. embodied U eeetioa 488 
Postal Lews sad Regulations, to-wit: | 

L That tho name* and. addreaeea 
of Ue pnhlUher, editor. mAaaglng od- 
Uor and bnalaasa managers are Pey
ton W. Thomae. PlyoMOth. O.

8. That the owner ta; f^ve namee 
aad addreasea of ladlvMsal ownero. 
or, If a corporation, give Ita name aad 
addresses of steckholdmo owning or 
bolding 1 per cent or more of the to- 
Ul amount of atock. Peyton W. 
Thomas. Plymouth: O.

8. That the known hondboldera, 
mortgagees, and qUisr security koU- 
en owning or heUtag 1 per eeat or 
more of total aarnsni of bonds, mort
gagee. or other eeenrltfee are; A. W. 
Davis, Norwalk, Oklo.

PETTON W. THOMAS 
Sworn to and anbscrlhed before me 

this the first day of Oct, 1030.
R. K. TRAPQBR. Notary PsPttaVEBMILLION EAGLE IS

KILLIP BY “HUHtRR"t H *• r X
The second mate of the Vermillion | VUlCk Keiiet lOr 

eagle haa been shot, sod wee la tore- 
easM Q lu ’’morderar" be. fbuad- 
People in the vicinity are mneh
ried nad nrenaed ovsr the *Trggady”: 
ne sijriiMi hy Dr. Frnaeta It.'Her
rick, of^ the Uolocy dspytJont

Coughing Spells
FameMpro 

Them Atir 
The amattag i of thta pre-

_______________ IVxtee ta doe fe tu
Weefern Reeerre UnlreraJty. Clevo-anJek doubta aetWn: ft bnmedtotely 

Mot^ theJrrftnttaa^ goes d^
inve gnmea mare an tns -„:,n..—
I. ns Herrick ban made etepi
t bnbfta of the natUftal ebsUanta eS^

wl
TMe very tnt| 

etapa even, the moot

tagtlaft aad safe

, The eaglee have gained tw W O'*
Herrick eagteo. aa Herrick b ' 
a Btndy of Urn Kabft^ of tfco 
Mrtt. that bare 
Termfliloa.

TbowN{tbar engta t. now tall atene'^'^.'S or fcrc
after a onmmar aaent In rettlag two tbroat Ibaa waythtag yen Imre Svnr

*1

MiATS

Downend’s
Sausage

Spm likt iMk Ism 
Tufiriwi 

KfFest

HOME-MADE 
SAUER KRAUT

HOME-MADE 
CORNED BEEF

Hough Market
L W. H«i«h «. C

PLYMOinB. OHIO

m'M
liif!
SKI

SPECIAL
Sunday ChiekenDioneriti

Horan CMkrat-Flamnd to Tour Duto 
DINE WITH US SUNDAY.

Spring LUckCD Dimer Emy Wedaesdav i
66c

Palace Restaurant ..
BRN WOOLBT, F«wp. PHONR Itt |

........ *.................. *........

DeVito Studio
38 BAST MAIN SIRBBT

Special for Chiistmas- 
SUitiog Today

t wRh heairtifttl teMar
price $n .M

SPECIAL
Omc fotO inch affijaran 

meBt. ril color wUi erne) 
fruMa, MJi

lUilsflMI mn
1I
i
i
m

■m
■ OPEN EVnY EVENING FROM 7 TO 8 0*€LOCa^ |
Also Make SUhouette Pktural^r

t
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iiPi
man hfcppy biribdiy*.

H

MnptW Dtto Amwanc^
At Bridffe-Tea

MIm BMnor Barrie prMliM u tbs 
Cndooa boatau at a brMra-taa rtven 

. rrtday at tb« Waatbrook Country Ctob. 
^ Stran tn ho^ of Mlaa Mary Brown, of 

HuMaU. wboaa mairtaca to 
Owotv# Saarla; Jr., wlU ba an iVaat of 
KpTOttbar.
^^U4aa tn tba datat^ ooraacaa .pro- 

aeatod aacb Ku«at waa A tiny acroD 
baartac tba data of tba wadding. No- 
yamber 19. Tba color acbama tollowad 
vaa of baaatttal abadaa and tlaU of 
layawdar and gold. Mlaa Brown waa 
prawitad wltb an aUborau rantty

WC raon and Mra.
t Bank of Plymontb wart ntar- 

riad Tfeanday avanlng at tba Hatko- 
4iat paraonagn In CraatUne, Bar. E. 
B. JttBaoom oflelaUag. Mr. and Itn. 
JbaaiM PHca of Plymontb wara tba 
a^aadanu. Both tba biida and grow 
are'pramtaant In moalcal clrelOa ta 
auu Ud PW.O.UL Tli.r wtu

■eon Bested Fpr 
ScfMt Meetings

OM Beont ffiaatiaga win ba bald ibU 
ovaBlag at d:M o'clock la tba new 
aooni toobm abora Batcb'a 8boa Store. 
Maaban an aakad to aota tba ckaaga 
In tba boar, and to bring aoap, and 
raga (ordastlag. ,Tha reoaas are rent- 
ad. Jofatly by the OIrl ScoaU and Boy 
Sooata. aach bartag tbair reapac 
algbt af ibaattag.

Thirtabn acoota. and two rtalten. 
Mlu Olanoa BaltaaU of Plymontb. naid 
Mlaa Myra McKISah. of WIOard/M- 
Unded acoal ma^g laat Satnrday 
nlgbt at tba boma of Capt. Beardmaa. 
and tbae wan'uktn on a bUndfoMad 
trip of agptomtion. wbioh oodad at tba 
“Inncb-eoantar* nndar a ligbtad grape 
arbor. Boanla Carpoa won a aallor- 
boy for ending tba moat w«Mda In 
“Chrlaiopbar Ctdnmtam.- and DojotSy 
Pauarn brlaOy relatod tba Ufa of Co- 
Inmbua.

Mn. Percy Boot BotUai 
ToTwnkt Clnb

Tba Tourist aub mat with Mlaa 
Pearl Elder oa Monday avantag, Oct. 
IS. at the summer cottage of Mra 
Percy Boot TwelTo membere were 
preaent to partake of tbo dalleiooa din- 
aar which waa terred at S:Sd o'clock.

. Mrn. Harry Knight laadar tor the 
araolng. then praaantad tba lacaon, 
Uksn from Ua Aagnat Oaogrmpblc- 
Commandar Blrd'a artl«(a oa "Tba Coo- 
quoal of Antarctica by Air." After car- 
rent oyanta tbo clnb adjourned to meat 
In two waaka wltb Mre. Knight and 
Mrs. Cwpan. laadar.-

Ptynaaft GBrtei Chib
^'^'Smoolhtedao Onb will bold 
tbeir aast maatlng and “Hard Time 
party" at the boma of Mr. Md Mrn. 
Neal Sbepbaid on Priday eyeelag. Oct 
ITlb.

Alphn. OniU To Hf4d
*SSTai!?oS*^U meat Tnaaday 

Oct Slat at the borne of Mrs.
3. T. baaUll of North atreat U win 
ba In tba natore of a maaqsarsda party 

pUar are being made tor a splaa- 
dM tlma.

Addle Mbtoo C3tck
The Addle Manrer Circle mat al 

tba borne of Mrs. Boaaell Scott Tnee- 
day eyening. wltb flfiaan preaent 

The laaaon dUcuaelon waa lad by 
Lncllla Pttgb mad Mabel j>reaton. A 

foUowad at which
lime the foUowlng offleera were eten

LINEN

'vnarv
SeLLIIMO
V '■ .

Selling of Value 
Importance

THE MODEBN HOUSEWIFE MAKES A FEB. 
FECT HOSTESS BECAUSE BEB UNEN 

IS COMPLETE

UMBN—-
Sf Om F«d. hi dadnd •MU,., >M> ■•p.

^V'

i»meMaetl-4fabat Prenton. 
WePrea, Mlrfani Ponaawtrtb. 
Beantaiy Mary Oabart 
Treaaarar—Genera McClellan.
Two now mottbo^ ««a wnicome

Into the aodety.
Helen Preatoa waa chosen aa a ra^ 

reaentatlra to tba conferenca at Bboy’ 
ret, Oct Sftb, and Sttb.

Tbe meeting then ad]oaraad to tba 
borne of Mary Liottlsa Peicblaor. Ilia 
occealoB beiag bar birthday. Tba sur
prise waa planned by bar mother. • 

aoelat hour waa apent tn aprropil- 
ate gamaa ai^ contests. DeMdoos rw 
freshmente ware aerred by tbe Loeteea- 
m. Mre. Peicbtner and Mre. Scott

Tba meettag then adjouread until tbe 
second Tuesday araalng In Norem- 

U> meet with Edith Preston at 
tba home of Mrs. Don Hoffman.

B«d Folkf C3ab 
Ibete .

Tbe Real Polka qnb of Mansfleld 
meet tor tb* dree meeting of tbe year 
oa Tuesday trenlng. at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bloater, wltb a 
oorared disb dlnaer. Their husbands.

Dnte Chnnged For 
H. E. Miaatonnry Sodety 

Members of tbe M. E. Misalonary S<v 
clety are urged io take note tbat tbo 
regular meeting date baa been chang
ed from Friday. Oct tftb, to Tbora- 
day. Oct. 23rd a\ tbe borne of Vn. 
John !. Beetman. at 3:30 o'clock. Tbls 
is tbe regular qoartwiy tea.

Hr*. John lAuqr and Mra. Nora Oor- 
doa of Barberton, O.. were gneets. 
Boebre In tbe erenlng was played ei 
flea Ublea wlUi Mrs. Will Keller. Mrs. 
Dwight Moore. OTU Keller and How
ard Hnnaa receirtng the prises. On 
next Tuchday evening the club will 

; at the boma of Mrs. 8. A. Ptaher 
at MaJiBDeM.

To Bold Bazaar And 
Clddcen Sailer 

The ludli * of the Lutheran church 
will hold a basaar and chicken sup
per on the aLfternoon and evening of 
Nov. :oih In the new auditorium 
the Church. Further notice later.

Clan of Ndo PareU 
Organized

The class of Non parell held lU tnt- 
maetlng Tn^ay evanlog at tbe 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Murlm. 
Officers were aloeted and> plans made 
for the coming year. The oacere 
were: President, Mr. Mnriln; vice pres 
Ment Panl Shepherd; aecreUry and 
treMurer. Mrs. C. 0. Paine. Tbe claae 
also pledged ten dollars to be rals^ 
before the next meatlag tor ebnreb 
expenses.

The charter members wsre: Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Shepherd. Mr. and Mra. Ira 
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Jaaon MavUn. Mr. 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Roes. Mr. 
George Herahlsn-. Mlaa Glenaa Balt- 

Hias Marguerite ^oardman. Mn. 
C. O. Paine.

-freahmenta were aerved by tba 
bosteaa. The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 3 at the borne of Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond Uhman.

Fifandship dan 
To Meet

Tbe Friendeblp claae will meet 
Tneeday evening. Ocl. Zlet at tbe borne 
of Mrs Leon Davis. Aaslatlng hoetess- 
es art- Mpm Paine. Mn. Rank and Mn. 
Price.

loM. aD wiMtod dsM., In wUto and

UmCBBON SETS----- :
' ' litaaa aM firttwi LawiMiw ClathE

Scattergdbd & Son
ok THE BljOABB

W. C T. V. Held Interating 
Meeting Wltii Mra. Stotts

Twenty-aeveO’ memben and trianda 
of tbe W. C. T.‘ V. gathered at ^ 
home of Mn. Elmer Stotte last 
day afternoon for tbe regular monthly 
meoUng of Plymontb W. C. T. U.

Ont of town guesu were Mn. Ray 
Long, former Huron county preeldent. 
and Mn. B. JL WllUams, the newly 
elected county president for the com
ing year. Mn. Taylor Beelman and 
Mn. l^ndls. all of WlUard.

la speaking of the Plymontb ladles 
Mrs. WillUms urged tbat they alress 
the medal contest work among tbe 
children and tbe use of the noon-Ude 
pnyer. Mn. Jason Martin and Mrs 
O. M. Peoples havs expressed their 
wllUngneea to take charge of the oon- 
leet work (or Plymouth W. C. T.' U.

The epeaker of tbe afternoon. Rev 
Mr. SIttler. told the women preaeot 
that they could look to him to aselsi 
them Id every poesiblo way. H« fur 
thar said, tn explaining the causa of 

'so many yootb being tent io reforms, 
itory that "people cannot bo at ease 
■white sorb condltlone exUt We an- 
amasing the world with onr crime."

“There are three InaUtutlona." said 
!b«v. sutler, “(hat produce chancier 
I Tbe Home, the School and the Church 

' Hone Is lb« flrst unit of society. l( 
the Individual (alia to fuaetloa in the 

' borne, be taila In aoelety. Go bark in 
! to yqur homes and reallte yoa cah hanii 
oai something no other can give 
Somehow we have k>e( the true con- 
ceptton of life."

“School le an extension of the Home. 
A school that It not tnlnlng in char 
aetw faUs to funellon propariy. The 
mooi effective teaching Is by paraon- 
allty. Almosi every criminal alarts 
bla criminal carwr la truancy from 
•ebooL If (he school Is not openting.

the cause U (he home The 
echotri must be training place for 
BOTwl chancier"

Rev. SIttler in epeaklng of tbe 
chnreh eaM. “The church ought to be 
Unkad ap with the Horns. The bom
bardment of material Iblaga It so 
IMrang that youth cannot with 
We-;iboakl bexir again la Home. 
Bebool and Cb..Ui to reereata char- 
nour."

Tbe while ribbon quartette fur- 
aiabad muslral selertlone which were 
appropriate for tbe occasion and much 
aajoyad.

Bar. J. W. HlUer and Rav. O. M 
Paoptae who were alao presant antared 
brio tba dieroaslon of the work for 
(ha aait few weeks. Saraly no ona 
preaant could thlak tba cbriatlaij tore- 
aa bl tba comraiintty are aalaap |it this 
aettleal tbne and ft la to ba hoped the 
enraa af Marat wlU not have to ba 
madoaced on PlynuMth.

Tha neat iwcnfar maatlng of tha W. 
C. T. C. WlU be beU wtth Mre. J. L. 
Jndaoo. Not. 31. Bat a apodal btuf 
•ana aaaqioa will be hpM In tba BuadAy 
rated room of tbe Mattedtarchoeb. 
iMw. OM. iT. M p. *11

bXv. ooinnacua GIVISADDBBSS AT CAWTON
lUr. eonrUaad Mmar. of LontovOU. 

Eantseky, spoke la CnaUm at the Ro
tary dob saaslona the latter part at 

oa hla home trip from

mmM
A'rmm FDMiRAI* OF

MB& BMBfA ANDEBSON

The foOowtng people attended the 
n |faaerel of Mrs. lama Andemen oa 

HUwaukee. whore be bad atteodad a PrMay. from out of towd: Mrs.
James McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs! R. 
W. BnU. of Tian; Mr. and Mra. Char
les Downey, of Cnyahoga Palls: Mr. 
Downey, of Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Van Wagner, Prsacla Van Wagner. 
Mra. Harry Van Wagner and son. Mr. 
sod Mrs. Raymond Pugh. o( Shelby.

INJUNCTION SUIT AGAINST 
USE OF GEOBGIA MABBLE 
ADVANCED TO OCTOBEB 13
Tbe Injunction suit which seeks to 

prevent the construction of the state 
offlre huUdlng by tbo use of OeorgU 
marble. Is advanced fpr hearing to Oc
tober 13. 1330 by Common Pleas Judge 
Holmes on the motion of Attorney Gen
eral Bcttmsn.

The Attorney General pointed out 
that every day's delay at ibla stage of 
the undertaking results tn the loot of 

sands of dollars to Ohio, since the 
BUU> Is not only paying rent for varl- 

offices (or State Departmenu. but 
no return Is being received on tbe stte. 
virtually all of which has already been 
acquired.

In addition, (be necessity is siressed 
(nr the early comraencemeal of 

ork as a relief to present labor 
liiions.

PERSONALS
Mlases Helen Becker and Mtllle 

Smith, nf UansIleU. were In Plymouth 
Friday erenlng and attended tbe play 
Tbafs That."

Mr. and Mn. Kirk WUaon motored 
to Canton Satnrday and were week end 
gneaiE of Mr. and Mra. Harry Holmes. 
They slAc visited In Akron.

Sunday guesU of Mias Elnora Tay
lor wen- Mr. and Mre. Arthnr Emcb 
and Mni Evan Owens and eon CUude 
of Wtyrivllle. Ohio.

Monday ratters of Miss Elaora Tay
lor were Hisses Cora Tester and Mia- 
ale Close of Burgtwn and Mrs M. R. 
Moan of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myen and son 
B4wanl and Miss LotU Brewbaker of 
Oevelaod. were gneata of Mr. and Mre. 
J. C Brewbaker. Saturday.

•». M. P. Dick. Mre John A. Root. 
Mrs. Wellha McNamara ud mother. 
Mrs Siringham of Steuben and Mrs. 
Josephine Rogers motored to Sandus
ky Tuoaday and caUed on Mrs. W O. 
Ritter They also attended a theatre 
wbtie in the city.

Mr and Mra. Wallace Clay of Coop- 
O. were guests of Mre Rlixabeth 

Patterson this week

-s Jessie Klnsel. Hiss Ethel Kln- 
S.-I and James Klnsel of Beaver Palls. 
Pa., and Dr. A M Saunders of Cleve- 
liiuil Wire week end guests of Mr end 
Mrs cut Klnsel

CONTRACT 
The legality of the contract (or tbe 
riHirucUon of a Teacben’ Training 

hi^’Ming on the campns of Ohio SUte 
I'liiveralty was approved by Ati'>rney 
n. neral «. Bettmsn. The cost of 
huttdlng Is cstlraated at f.tSS.SIS

AU members and all wbo are wflhac 
- become maaban at (bh critteal pe

riod of oor work an urged to be prao- 
ent

those wbo are called by tbe naap 
of Christian wilt aronae tbemaelvea, 
tbe liquor traffic cannot regain that 
which tbe forces of righteouensee have- 
worked for ao long. Mrs. J. BaKbeU. 
president.

Patnaiia the Aim

NOTICE TO W.C.
r. V. 1

r mestlng «C the 
W. C. T. D. wfl] be held la tbe Sunday 
School room of the Methodist chareli 

01 3:3d.

BBTBS
Born, to Mr. and Mn. Jeaae Cole, at 

>esr CelcryvUle. a baby girl, Friday.

HOME-MADE, FBESH, A1X> 
PORK SAUSAGE—2Sc per lb., at 
DARLING BROS. MEAT MKT.

Yoiig Nile, Afraid it 
Eat, lives aa Soap

“Afraid of storosT h gas. I bred on 
soup (or 6 months Then 1 tried Ad- 
lerika and now I eat most anything 
without gas."—Mra. A. Connor.

Adlertka relievos stomoA gaa la 
TE.V minules! Acu on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poiooa- 
ous waste you never knew was there. 
Don't fool with medicine which rlaana 
only PART of the bowi-ls. but let Ad- 
lertka give stomarh and bowels » 
REAL cleaning and get rid of all gaa. 
-Karl F. Webber. Druggist

FOR THE SUPPER 
DANCE

Black Torsay, the new 
fabric made up in 
smart strap style with 
very graceful and com
fortable heel. i;

SQ.85

Siegenthaler*8
6$ N. Main Manslield, Ohio

P. A.—Just rcceivad ssweral beautiful 
MW fall styles In black and brown 
kid to sell at 36AA they are vary at
tractive.

OIIjp l|. teb (Eo.
Sljr (9U) SklisUr

lianBftrlJi -

CARPETS and DRAPERIES
To Brighten the Home 

for Winter
The pew Wrap Prints, Crewel! Embnidery, Newelty Crwbcg, and hm- 

trwu Dunpglu b neft nhadints m«ke a tcovtinf ndectian ai 4npray lahrki.

We bvite poor bvpection and wfl] gtadlsr angisf yea b pbtuii^ tad 
eheoabc year dn^ca. We will make and hmtt them at reanegwble c«aL

NEW PATTERNS of CARPETS
inLTON. FSHOX AND -SXMINSTai

$3.50 to $6.50 yard

m'-
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SHILOH NE WS
OCTO«CNAIUAN<^ ENJOY

PCI.UOWaMiP 
Mr. CturiM HMsman had ih« piaw- 

•r* of the cooipaiur of four octoffoDar- 
Una for an aoiomobtla rids Sasday 
ansrBooB. Cor7d<B MHcbsl. hla Ulb- 
•HaJav. agsd 83. Jsaas Haminaa. hls 
tathsr, axed M. WllUam Bomsa. 88. 
awl Jamas Burnea. M. All of tbsas 
aaa ware boyhood friaoda and hare 
baan aalxhbon nearly all thatr Ufa. 
Before their aaparetioa Bnaday they 
had their ptctnree takaa toxalher.

HIOH SCHOOL ANNUAL RCCIEVES 
HONOR RATING IN CONTESTS 

The -Partacopa.''y the Shiloh School 
Annual haa baan rated and crtOcUad 
by the commiilea of the National 
Press AaaocUtlon and Second Class 
Honor Ratlnx in the claaaiflcatlon of 
blxh schools of. 200 anrollmanc or-lass 
has baan xiran IL 

The critical analysis which accom-; 
pa^a the award u rery raloabla in 
that It Kiras the news staff some Ideaa; 
of what ipuat be ellmtaatad and what 
added to make this year’s book blf- 
ter and batter than that of last.

CHANCE GIVEN TO
PREVENT DIPHTHERIA 

To assist In the pravantlcn of diph
theria the school has baan asked to 
bring to the attention of the parents 
to the ImmuniaalloD program of the 
County Health DepartmenL The plan 
will be as follows:

A blank will be submitted to the 
parents on wblili ih« parent can daa> 
Ixnata wheihor or not they wish the 
ehUdren to be immnnlsad. The mat- 
tar will be entirely roluntary and 
•arrice will be xlren free to those who 
nay wish to use It.

This blank sbonld baAaraJ frtr 
promptly m that the child may gat 
the baneflt of this sarrlee In case par- 
eats So desire.

ThU sorrlca wtU snpplament the 
physical examlnaUon for health pur
poses that will be cared for without 
diarxe for the scbooL

GUEST AT LUNCHEONdlRIOGE 
Mlea Celia Brnmhach attended 

' luncheoa brldxe on Saturday at the 
heme of Mtsa .Ethel Breeee of ML. 
Giload. She was also the weak and 
xuesl of MUs Breaca.

WpRTH WHILE MEETING 
The Loyal Daoxhtara claaa bald a 

pfoAtahIa maatlnx-with their hoetasa. 
Ura. E. J. Starenaoa and Ura. R. W. 
Patlareon. Thera waa an intaruatinx 
Bible atudy and eontaaia after which 
plans, ware formuUted tor dM-baaaa>
which wlU ha bald Nor. 23.

BEET WIEHE8 TO A
^GyAL CITIZEN 

John.K. Dawaon. arbo was iwcwnlly 
married wlU make hla bocne with Mra. 
Dawson in Ptymonlh. His many 
triands recret tba !<wa of tbN aaUma- 
ble man from the aeUrltles of the 
church and comnunlty. hnt extend 
to him and hls wits sincere wishes for 
Ihoir bapplneea Mr. Dawson has rent
ed hla home on West Main street to 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Roathlisherxoi

plon and family. Otto Chaopion and 
family. Mrs. Alfred Smith, Mr. sRd 
Mra. Oaorxa Van yagnar, Mr. and 
Mrs. MaUlck and Mr. end Mn. Wearar 
of Shelby; John Croy and family of 
Tiro: Mr. and Mrs. Bart MeComh of 
Clarttaburg. West Virginia: Byrpn Ak- 
ara and family end Mr. aed Mra. Lath 
Akers of Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Briggs of Oangu: Mra. Core 
Bland of Monroernie. and Rer. and 
Hre. John Purgenson of MUan.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Robert Brumbach has been giran e 

chair in a Ana tonsoriel pertor which 
1s located on auat Euclid. In Cleveland.

FARM REAPPRAtSEO
Deputy Sheriff Beal of ManaAeld 

was In town Monday on bnslness re- 
Istlng to the eaute of the lata Henry 
Togna. On acconnt of ImgularitlM 
In the sale of the farm, and being on- 
able to procure a clear title K waa 

scessary to reappraise the farm.
The apprelsenent was made Mon

day afternoon by H. 8. Haring. Boyd 
Kamman and D. W. Cockburn.

RECEIVES HONORS 
Hlsa Rava Miller of Ptodlay College 

spent the week end with l|er parenU. 
Poelmaster and Mrs. R. a Miller, 
kflst Miller bae been awarded a scbol- 
arsbip In the Arts coarse for 19S0-'31. 
This honor was conferred for her 
crediu of the past year.

FOR RENT—Buatneaa ropms on East 
Main street. Ineulre of Mrs. N. J, 

McBride. Phone 23. Shiloh. lMS-30 ch.

DOCTOR RETURNS 
Dr. J. B.‘ Moore returaod Monday 

and will reanme tfie praetlde of medi
cine. Dr. Moore la haring hla offlca 
rooms claaned. and pul la proper con
dition to recetre peUeata.

ATTENDS MASONIC MEBTINO 
Martle Jacote. Ami Jacobi and 

Chariu LaiUmer of Maaaietd. Ed
ward Ptdiock of Shenandoah. Curtla 
Lyberger and Dwight Brigga of Oan- 
gaa BUeaded the Meeonic InltUtloa. 
Monday evening.

CARING FOR SICK MOTHER 
Mrs. A H. Desam of KeuL U ca^ 

Ing for her mother. Mrd: W. J. Mc
Dowell. who la UI at bar home on 
Pettit street

Those from out of town sttending 
the fnaeral of Ira Dasrson were: Mr.

Mrs. Edward Dawson. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. HsUh and daughter Miss 

Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Oeotge Van 
Wagasr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rausch. 
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm wniet>. Mn. 
Calrin Shrovcr and Mrs. Ben .Nelson 
of Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. wmiam Sld- 
dle and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Martin of 
ManaAeld. Mrs. Harry Dawaon aod son 
Floyd, and Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawaon 
of Plymouth; Mra. WUIIam Channing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dawaon. George 
DaweoB and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Daweon. Mr. end Mrs. Charles Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Clark of Wll- 
Urd: William Dawson of New Haven: 
Mrs. AlU Dnaham of rorea’: I^roy 
Brig^ of Elyria, end Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baxter of Norwalk.

ATTENDED FUNERAL SERVICES - 
Tboea from oat of town attending 

the funeral of Mrs. Waller Croy were 
Alfred Whitney. Jehn Croy. Jr., and 
family. Homer Croy. Lincoln Cham-

Charles Miller Funeral Direetmr mmi

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
_AJI Galls Answered PrompUr Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. Q. Omct9?

Some Advice
bird Id your flodt a 

Ub
To inure every
dlRDCe of proper <levcfW|Macll^ it a 
nry to tue {rowmf msah that b sbsi^ute* 
ly odform.

USE LARGO MASH. AND THE UNIFORMITY WILL 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY, 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUU 
CONSULT

Geo. W. Page

PROGRESS and 
the BANK
WHEN a buxioMa intitution b 
called upcm to expand, it finds 
the advastages of a strong bank
ing alBance of paramount impor- 
tanee. Our bank b identified 
with S»iUoh’g gucce
f4^t^ iifOteiriahlHga

Shiloh Savings Bank
SHILOH. OHIO

dm’ SM» ^ mm» dt-«rfoA -8a W- 
Aa Sunday.

Mr. and Mii. Mward Naar «( But
ler were callera of Mr. and Mip. Boyd 
Kamman Suntfay attarnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owr» Wolerer aad 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Mariag attan^sd 
the fair at LoodoariOa, Thursday,

Mr. aad Mm. A. W. Moam and Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. A Moaar wm .oallart 
at tba home of H. H, Cram of Qrea- 
wlch, Sunday atUraMm.

Guests aad eaUera of Mra. Roaa iC. 
MeBrMe.. SnaiUar. Inctudad Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Lash, of Tire. Mr. and 
Mra Chalmar Lehman and children of 
Sbalby. aad OrvlUe Lybargm of Indian- 
apoUs.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Patterson, aad 
Mr. and Mra J. 1. PnCUrwa mot 
to Coshocton and other polau of In-

Mr. and Mra J. B. Zulgler were at 
ML Union, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caagherty and 
family spent the weak and at Wslker'i 
Uke.

Mra Addia Nobla epant sararal days 
at North

htm «f VtO^Bt lOCST 01 
Sueday attamoML ‘

Mr. aad Mra. 8. Fonytba A. D. 
GroscM and Mra LntUa Aidiay Wert 
at Ramlock Fi

Mr. add Mn. Harry Fair, Mra Bra 
Fair aad Mra. EUa McBrida wan cal^ 
are on Sunday aftamoon of Rsr. Oiaa- 
sr Lawts at Naw Waahlagton.

Mr. and Mra Frank Fpcklar span, 
tnnday aftamoon with Mr. and Mra 

O. W. pick Sbalby.

Mr. and Mra W. 8. Garrett wsra 
nasu cd Mr. aad Mn. Claud Bioala 
of MaoaSald. Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra W. C Dnrb and daufS- 
tar. Jaha. of Clsnlaad. rialted with 
Mr. aad Mrs. K. O. Downand aad fern- 
Uy. Sunday.

Fred McBride returned Sunday af
ternoon from a hualaesa trip to Can-

FalrAeli. BongbtonvUla and DtlphL

~~Z J. wmau and T. A. BaiWM ware 
in ManaAeld on bnalnesa Friday.

Howard Klme and family of Crest- 
Una were caUers of Mr. aad Mn. Roes 
Fair. Sunday evening.

Jack Ferrell of Akrefti apuat 
week end with hls parenU, Mr. and 
Mn. Frank FerrML

Mn. Ar^har McBride. Mra Lyls 
ud Mlaa Oaaeriavn Scott 

attwodad the show la MaaaSrid. Tnea- 
day afternoon.

Mra. R. R. Howard aad Mn. I. T. 
PUtanger wen ta Shelby Friday aftar-

of Polk, spent 
their gnu

I. T. Pluenger was ln*§^velsnd on 
bnslneas. Friday.

Mra Andy Snyder and daughter. 
Miss JoaaptUaa of Sbalby; risltad 
with Mra Frank FerrriL Monday af-i 
temooa.

Kell DeWitt and family an raoring 
from the PiUengar property on East 
Main streel to iha home of Mra Nan
cy Bnahey on West Main ainet

I and AUeDa Black 
le weak end with 
I. Mr. and Mra Jo- 

H>pb Oilger. They retnnied with theft 
parenU. Bupt. and Mn. Uoyd Bteck. 
who had acc<«paiileil the Mlaaes Mary 
and Lain Blaek to tbalr home la Lima 
on Satnnlay.

Mn. Martha Ball Ortbban la upaad- 
tng sevaral daya with bar dnnghlar. 
Mri. N. B. Shapberd of Plymoatb.

C. W. Reynolda la serionaly fli sdtb 
brenchtsl pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. Psul Swaynd of Co- 
lumbua were week end guests it the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer.

Hr. and ’Mra. Arthur Kaylor and 
son Dudley Dean, of Lorain, spent the 
week end wttb Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
Kester.

Leroy Briggs of Elyria, spent Sun
day with Mr, aad Mrs F. W. Dnwaon.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs Bdward Dick 
Sunday were Mr. aad Mn. Wesley 
HolU of Shsiby. and Mr. and Mn. 
Georgs MeUKA of MsaaiMd.

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Oarratt apd tarn- 
Uy riattad with frlatde in Parma, Bnn- 
day.

C. D, Nalaoa taaae Oram wen 
la Delaware on haalnesa Sntvdny.

Mm. Artbar Wright and fiunlty 
Galioa wan gnasu of Mr- and Mra. 
Nyla Clark. Sunday

Mr. aad Mn. R(. W. Plttahgar wen 
dlnnar gnaau of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Koogta ot MiffUa Snadny.

Mr. aad Mn. J. L. Mom of Aabiand 
wen enUen of Hr. aad Mn. Lyte

Corydon Mitchell of Ontario spvhf 
le weak sod with bis dnagbtar. Mn. 

Charles Hammaa. Mr. and-Mm. Sony- 
tw Zaekman. of OaaFea..Vem ririton 
at tba saina boms Sunday.

WUbor Crawford, of TIha 
day with hla sbter and brMmr. MMn 
tjnu cmwtofd and CUnlnni Crawford.'

Mr. and Mn. Sherman -GaShnri of 
caL. Mr. and Mn. H->- Ooh- 

-bari aad dnngbtar RMsa and Hn. 
W R OabSari of FshM#. anBad on 
trianda la town Wadnaai^y. '

Cailan of Mr. aad Mn. Andrew Dick 
Sunday aftamoon wen Mr. and Mm. 
Ira PetUl of Tfto. Mr. aad Mn. Lari 
Maloae and Mra. SIU MaJoaa. 
Sbalby,

Robert Bock, of Pittsburgh, aad 
HUi Baaa WQey. of Marion wan 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs.'C. R Caagbarty 
Friday eVaalng.

Mr and Mrs. Myren Guthrie i 
callera of Mrs. B. J. SUvanaon Satur
day evening while anrouta trem a two 
weeks buatiMas trip tn Texas to theft 
home In Maumee.

Mrs Sybelln Shiny of Lat^. Piu 
spending tbeNraek with Rev. and 

Mrs. F. W. Shiny.

Mr. and Mra. Alto Brumbach aad 
Mra. Ida Lattamer vUltad in aave- 
alnd. Sunday, arlth MUs May Latter 
Bar and Robart Brumbach.

O. C. Swam waa la MaaaStld on 
btulaeas Friday.

Mr. aad Mr*. T. A. Bamas aad Mrs. 
imi^ Baraaa were gueeta at the

"N6TICI W KLUnOH MR 
. SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVY 

Wharaxa, the amount of taxes that 
may ha raltad. Sections TS76 and SMS- 
1 et seuul. wtthtn >hs flftaeb mOl Um- 
ttatlM wUl ha Uuumclsat to prorids 
an adaqapta amount tor the carrent 

' axpanaaa of the Plymouth VlOaga 
School IRatrtcL Rlcblaad County, 
Ohio, aad:

Wbanas, it U daasaad necaetary by 
the Board of BducatlM to Uvy a tax 
In axcaas of such Umltatlon for tha 
purpoas of provMlag tha nacas 
funds for eamat expenses,

BE rr THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
That a tax be leriad In excess of eocb 
flftaan nriU Umltatlon aoftlrieat 
prorida a fund for tha pnrposa of maat- 
lag the cumat axpsnsas otthU aabdl-

ihd that the mastton s«^ 
M^moasl levy of («aa ter 
pops et puoridtag a fund to meat W 
eorrant expanses of taid achsol dm 
tfIcL no; aixcaadlng M riUU and M 
to axeasd five ysara, be sabaUttx 
the voters of Plymoatb vnuga Sebeol 
XMMriot at th* next Kovaabar' 
tloB to ha beU November «. IMS, «l 
proridaJi by Uw.
Oct 34-18-33 a. W. PICtCkNS. dark

NOTtOE OF ELECTION FOR
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEW 

Whereas, tba amouat of taxes that 
may U ralaad. Saetloaa Wl aad M» 
1 at aatul. wttbla Uto maan ariB Itob 
lutton will .be tnxafBelettt to pmrtAs 

tor tba an
axpanM of tba Plyi 
School DUtricL 
Ohio, aad:

Wbaraaa. it U > 
tba Botod of Education to Uvy n ttof 
in axcaas of suob Italtarion tor tlH 
pnrpoM of providing tba 
funds tor enmnt sxpaaias 

BE IT THEREFOl^ RESOLVB) 
That a tpx ha Uriad to Ktcne oCMI 
fUiaan mUl Umlutlon s«ffi«tost 
prorida a fund for tbs purpoaa of a 
tog tba curraol axpansas of tUs Mbdl 
vUion. And that the quastloB oC rne) 

'additional levy of taxes tor tba pas 
pose of provldtog a fund to meet tfs 
currant axpeasaa of aald sebool ^ 
tricL not exceed lag two Brills aad aa^;' 
to exceed three ycbn, be snbmttod 
tbe voters of Plymouth Twp. SsBnal.^ 
District at tba next November alaeCtaS; 
to be held November 4tb. 1330. ^prm . 
rided by Uw. OcL 34-lSA

OBNSnBVB ORIFTMTH, <9ark-.

dosaa extra eggs may be toM by S 
pullet U IlghU are used to tba poultxy 
bouse during October. Novambar, 
oambar, and Jannary.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

lifhssl Cnk Prissi fsrCrtaa isi i||i
SEPARATOR on^ALL KINDS OP SALT 

OPEN EVENINGS
WB APPBECMn TOtm BVSINBS

Dry aeaalng, Piessing, Ryek^ I 
PHONE41 I

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE J-
Our Naw Plymouth Aymt ^

Htifiy-VcdistOsy-Frifu FhfRMtt SL_,
NORWALK BUS SCHKd

TIME TABLE

I PJL AM. ' DAILT MDas AJC. AJL
3:SS U:IS Ar. MMWaQi Lv. T:4I U:8S Sti
t:» U:lt jrsirsili %L$ i-M U:N '4:i
3:U i»;M ■“ Wmard ILS d:M U:IS
l;8S 1S:4S irpw Havaa 3SJ S:«S U:8S;;s 1S:SS

Lv.
Ptltoualb 3A.8
•balby Ar. ISJ !;2 1;:

No Debts—No Deficits

Rotcoe C, McCulloch 
A Mb, dM ad oour^mM 
•tmM »l» la «i,3»rad aS 

_ aoial wraim In Ae intera «l
. thajioplt. Hca»,emdafa.

i« !>>• flood ia Ifao

fMAdwtwti he b mareoC

-PLAYSAFB- 
Voie Ae Strai^t BefiMkan Tltket

Governor Myen Y. Cooper

odibrad • record of imnfndod -re—[Lj.—- h OH».i
Ahbo actually n office leee then two yoon, diie Xefubiidie 
•thohdentiou not ouly hoe IccfM the cefMsaca of govcntmiii, 
wMihi it, UKomc, bat will doae 1930 witb auii ' 
^bahuceof.



r=
~^>pw»Bai^TgMai^

k Personals
bUi«r LWImUcf. Ud- 

Bfi^ UcL*B«. of M<IU. called Ban
dar nftenoen at the hoaw or ibe U(- 
(M'e ant. Mra. Don Eloael. and Ub>'
9t. '
“lut. and Mn. 'W. Roaa and family 
•we Kueeta of Mr. and Mra. WID Roaa 
^ Slielby. for Bundty dinner. ^

;aaka Sale. Batui^y aftemooM. Get. 
tS, Brawn « Miller Hardware. Non 
ParoH Clean el M. B. Churah.

ot aa asm at New PhUadalpbla on 
Suday.

Miaa imie Cola, and Mlaa Olenna

nrday.

Mr. and Mra. n. Roaa 
Wfyae. Mra. OeorjU Boa 
jaaghter. called at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Boardmao of near Ply- 
tnonlli. Friday aTenlnr.

Mlaa Hortenae Artt and Mlaa Sara 
Newbardt. of Clereland. apent 
week end In Plymoutb at (be reei- 
dence of <3. A. Arts.

Mr. and Mra. John I. Beelman were 
Sunday goeata of Mr. and Mra. Web
ber Bevler. of Wellington.

Mra, Emily Jeffrey. Mrn. EntJer. 
Mra. Ellse Sauer. Mra. E. B. Baldnf. 
and Mlaa Ruth Baldnf motored

Mr. and Mra. Coy Hongb antf daugh
ter. trf wmard. were goeeu Sunday 
•eanlM of Mr. and Mra. W. C. Uougb.

Mra. R. V. McLane. daughter Mary. 
t>o< Moan, apent Tbureday afumoon 

'■ at the Don Elnael renldtnce.

~Mr. Leon Haaale'r, Mra. N. P. Haaa- 
tor, and dangbier Mildred, of New

^ WMfelagtoa. called Sunday altomoon ...................... ............
^ «l the rdaMauea df WUlard Sam and ^ ga Friday morning. Mra. BaMuf and 

e»w»ny daogbter Rulb. remaining

'^“home-made, tsesb. all- 
.. poEa SAUSAGE-ISC p.» n.,, M 

DAtUNG BEOS. MEAT MKT.
AH^nier a birthday dinner In non- 

«r ot Mr. Ray Boartman. of nenr 
MM pairfietd were Mr. and Mra. H.
Boea children, of Plymooth. Mr. 
and Mr*. Cecil Boardman and family.

fta*» Boardman. of near Pff- 
BOBth, and Mra. Ray Boardn 
aaaa. The dinner wae glren by Mr.

' BMrdman'e.parents. Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Boafdmgo.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Broojt* were 
^^vnday dinner guenu at the reeldeace 

^ of f&arlM Toeng. of near nolnea Cor-

Mra. N. R^ger retorned to her 
borne tn SeaUle on Tbureday laai. 
after a Vtelt in Plymoutb and tbe aaat, 
with retottrea.

week end, while the otben returned 
Friday aftanwon.

~~Mm. Ed LaanetU. Mra. John Web
ber. son Willard, of Colambui. Mr. 
Howard Brandleberry. of Plymooth. 
•pent tbe week end with Mr. and Mra. 
George Bettac.

W. Scott Long returned to bla borne 
at Ft Wkyne, Ind., after a three weeks

Mr. and Mra. Howell ot .Wniard.

wife of Adarle were 
Sunday In the borne of Mr. 

and Mra. Carl Palae.

B. 8. »6rd and • 
entarulbed Sunday

Mra. Mary Brtin rataraed to Ply
mouth Tbunday after a rialt lo Mana- 
ield with frlanda

Mra. P. R. l!g>nc of BougbwnrlUa. 
aa a caller In Plymouth. Friday a

Mr. and Mra. Donald Reed and son 
of Toledo were gueaU at tbe Wm. 
Reed home from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and -Ura Frank Jonea and Mr. 
and Mra. Elmo Thomae of Sprinifleld. 
Ohio, were catling on their many 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David SpUler motored 
to Nevada Sunday afternoon and called 
at tbe borne of Hr. and Mrs. H W. 
SpliUer

Hr and Mrs Chaa. Woodworth of 
Hillsdale. HIch.. and Mr. Wm. Hohner 
Of South B«-nrt. iPd.. were week end 
vtsltorE at the home of Jny C WorxI- 
worth of New Haven.

Mr. Scott Long of Ft Wayne. Ind., 
aa a Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Tiibiis.

Mlaa Caroline Bichraeb of Chicago. 
IlL, returned boms Friday for 
definite vlBlt with her mother. Mra. 
Alex Bacbracb.

Dr. Harold Sykea and daughter Sal
ly, of Clevelaod, will apend thU week

Hn. Alexander Brown of devaland 
viattotf Tuaaday ^ the home ot her 
*aat,'Mr>. Henry-Cole.

.Rev. Bod Mra. Peoplee. Mra. StoUa, 
and Mra. BalueU were In Greenwich 
Tnaeday etiendtng tbe dUtHct confer- 
ehce of tbe Meihodiat church.

Mra. M. Dick. Mrs. J. T. OaaklU. 
Mra. J. Root. Mrs. Josephine Rogera. 
Mlaa Grace Trimmer and Mr«. W. W 
Trimmer attended the' Lend-a-Hina 
aub. at Gordon Cottage. MlUn. on 
Friday. There were about «S In at
tendance.

Mra. Don* B Mcrrymac of Toledo, 
aa a Wedn/ wlay night gueat of l>*la 

BeVler.

Mr. and Mr- W W Trimmer and 
re. Joaenhtne Itogers were Sunday 
dim at the home of Mr and Mrs 

A. O. Walt, i f .Mansfield

('haitrlei> ’ 
LB li

visit with l^r. and Mra. F. H. Long of wl w«b his mother, Mra. Ellxa Sykaa. 
Bongbton villa.

Mr. and Mra. C. C Pugh apant Sun
day In Shetby with their aos. Rev. 
Cloyoe Pugh and family. Uttle That- 
ma May Pugh returned to her heme 
after a week'a vlalt with her grand' 
perenu here.

M^ and Mra. Ruaaell Scou and aon 
were gueats over tbe week end of 
Elarl Scott of Cleveland.

Mra. A O. Btlngham and Mra. Web 
-A w_ T^,u .nrt iha McNamara, of Steuben, and Mr.

in, ol 8b.lbr, w.r. ol TTtTnm.r *'“’■*'>^ u,. r-™ z. n, w... ~ rr /r
Mr. and Mra. S. V. Wllaon. of Green- 

wlA were Sunday evening callers'at 
' tbe boms of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Page.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Leaaui^^H 
ehitdren. of Carey, spent the week end 
Wttli Mr. and Mrs. O. Suiuer. Mrs 

^a£Ll»agnra and children remaining in 
'p PfynMWth nnUl Wednesday

r __ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lehman
Mr. O, A Arti attended the funeral dinner guests Sunday at the home of

Charies Long and family of Cleve
land anjoyed the week end at tbe F 
H. Long home at Boughtonvllle

Mr. and Mrs Haye* Melllck of Tiro 
were Sunday callers at tbe Kenestrlck- 
Morrow home on Trnx atreet.

Castamba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM 

SENSATION OF CENTRAL OfflO

FRIDAY St MTURDAY—7:00 AND 8:4S 
“BUCK”JONES to

“Shadow Ranch”
A Rcfil Western Thlkinf iHeture 

THE 2ND CHAPTER OF

“Foot Bair
wHh

KNUTE ROCKNE 
The SensattMi of the Mories

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY--7:00 a MO 
; ^ BfatliiM.S«aiday,2:3e
^ RmUo’gLfiOcMiicWot

“Leather Necking”
with

IRENE DUNN. KEN MURRAY. LOUISE FAZENDA. 
ULLIAN TASHMAN, NED SPARKS, BENNY RUBIN 

Mfirlae* On RanyM« in the GfM ^kbt Belt 
JOHNNTS WEEK END->4 Reel Cemedy 

FABLBS mS NEWS

^ WEDNESDAY AND THUR8DAT-^M a 8:4S 
LORBITA YOUNG JAOC MULBAJLL

fcl -

“Isii is piriiiM "

r. and Mra. David Spitler were 
Sunday evening callera of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Gifford of Gallon.

Bake Saia, Saturday aftanioen, Oct 
2ft. Brawn A MrHar Hardwara. Non 
Parali Class of U. E. Church.

Mr. Edgar ^Itataao. Sr., ot .Shiloh.
aa a boslneaa visitor la Plymouth. 

Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Droa and family 
f Mansfield were over Maday guests 

of G. C. BeiVer and family

Miss Grace Trimmer returned l<> 
Greenfield. O, Sundey after a week’s

HOME MADE, FRESH. ALL
PORK SAUSAGE—2Sc per lb., at 
DARLING BEOS. MEAT MKT.

Mr and Mra Peart Wurti. Mr, and 
Mra. Herman Unk and children of 
AtUca, Rev. HeSelfluger and family 
of Willard, spent Sud<Ikv bi the honx- 
of Albert Fetchiner

and Mra O A ilnthenboefer 
Willard. Mrs Michlelx of Lakemore 
and Mr and Mm rhaa. Glancy ot Ak 
ron were callers in the afternoon ot 
.Mr. and Mrs Albert Felcbtnar

Mr and Mrs John Cox. of Shelby, 
were Sunday vlniior* of Mr and Mrs 
J W. ffough

MIbs Leah Bachrach of Manufteld. 
spent Saturday at her borne.

Sunday guests of Mrs Ellxa Sykes 
were Mr. and Mrs George Sllllman.

Hkrry. of near Plymouth. Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Myers and aon-ot Cleve 
land.

Mrs. Harry Whittier enjoyed from 
Thursday until Monday with her sis-

■a. Mlaeea Lucy and Maud Hander-
B of Findlay. Tbe MUSea Hender-
B are planning on movloc to Toledo
an early 4ate where they operaii' • 

Beanty Parlor.

Mr and Mra Wm. Reed expect to 
leave Friday for Cleveland to be gone
several weeka.

Mr. and Mra. Rokm Jheely of Sbel 
by, apent tbe week end at the Harry 
Whittier home.

Sunday dlnn-r i 
Kemp bom- we
guests In ih. -or. ____ _________ __
and Mra. Harrv Kemp and three chll 
dren of 8|irink-n.-|fi

Mr. and Mr. r^j pbilhpa. MIh- c<-r 
nelU Bevli r „ti-i Mr Wm John- m< 
tored to M.iiini-'-'. Ohio. Sunday

Mr. knd .Mr- cialr Ptter and chtl 
dW of Para ll-e Hill, were Sunla^ 
guests of Mr ai»1 Mrs Merle Wolf

Miss Gra.. :...„s„e,aer of Shelby, 
spent Mondav night with Mlaa Louise 
Palchtner.

Mr. and Mr. R H. Feoner and 
daughter l irginia. of Manafleld. were 
Sunday gu-M. iira Clara Fenner

Junior Bacbrarh of Purdue tlnlTer- 
•ity spent <h- week end with hu 
mothor, Mr» Alr-x Bschrach.

Mra. Mann- lieii Grlbben nf Shiloh, 
la Bpendinr ..-veral days with her 
daughter, Mr. n B Shepherd and 
farally-

Mlss nonacs WOMt of Canton. 
Edward WlUstt and PMl Smith, stn- 
denu at tbs Collsgs of WooeUr, ware 
Friday evening end Saturday forenoon 
guests of Mr. and Mra. A. E. WUlatL

Mr aau atn. Chartea Weaver. Mr. 
and Mra. W. DeWlu. and family, mo
tored to Cosdenvllle on Sunday.

Byron Akera and tamtly, Mr and 
Mra I. Akera silended (be funeral of 
Mrs Walter Croy at Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra. Harley LeMiat 
•on Curtia of Cmttertoa were Mouday 
afternoon culler* of Mr. end Mr*. 
Prank Leddick and dnngbter.

Mra. Hiram Beckwith, who has bee* 
nuite 111 at her borne on Park avenne 
Is Improving. Dr. Seondera was csll- 

Irom ClFveland. Ssturdsy on ac
count of her IQneaa.

HOME-MADE. FRESH. ALl^ . 
PORK SAUSAGE—25e per Ib., »t 
DARLING BROS. MEAT MKT-

irr. TEMPLE aSK
5 — Days ■

Starthjg
Snidiy.Oetaker 26tii

^ BIG 

HOUSE

TEMPLE THEATRE--WILLARD, 0.

I dHiighler Ruth 
aiives over the;

Mrs. RLE. Baldulcr 
were gueate of TIffln ■ 
week «»4.

Mlaa Marte* Kappenberg of Ctevr. 
land srin epesd this week and with 
her mothes. Mra. Edith Kappenberg.

~^r. and Vn. J. B. Wlrth. Mr. P. J. 
Wtrlh of aevaUnd. Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Stauffer *ad daWbier Janice ot Akroa, 
expect to leave Saturday morning by 
sMnr for Princeton, III., to visit rels- 
tlvee. They will probably be gone n 
week or tea dnye and will motor Lhni 
Wtaeonaln before reiurolng home.

Joela Qnie ot North PairfteM were re
cent oaOers In the home of Mi*. Henry

^ uttrlir

Today—

4 Friday and Saturday
MATINEE FRIDAY 3i30 and 
SATl'RDAV al 10 A ,M.

Actually filmed at the “bottom of the 
world." The amazing drama of 

this wonderous feat before 
your eyes.

d'yiK'X'
Formerl> Titled

RICHEST MAN IN THF 
WORLD

Added—STAN LAI REL and 
OLIVER HARDY in 

“BLOTTO'
■Dd FOX NEWS 

Special Bargain Prices 10 & 25c

-----------......................... (J (-nimmauni wrunr --- -
ADDEI>~MICKEY McGUIRE comedy—and 

HKARST MOATETONE NEWS

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES lOc A 2Sc to ALL 
Tcerhers and School Children

rpH KEtchecra 
X. iiucf for ihf < 

’^pJcuirr evt-r Ncrc 
\t\ fhv Rest 

\-'Yv.irs

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday
Mntinee Monday 2 p. m.

Whh Special Cast. 
Fealtiritig

Lore
and

CIHf Etmrdi
Miule by ABE LYMAN 

and Hb Band

Ran for more Umb • 
year in New York.

ADDED—AneUker aD 
DOG Comedy 
-HOT DOO-z- 

iM roarwEivs

Wednesday 
and Thursday 

Oct. 22-23
Bunin Nithte 10 B ts,

“Night
V/ork”

Featuring

Eddie Quillati
Nun

COMINO SUNIMV. OCT. Ww 
-WIO HOUSB-



WANT AD COLUMN
rOB SALE—10 Stoim ol P~- 

pb'i Nitional Buk Stock. 
wS an I oSeroOr Di. G. 1. 
S«ite. n-tt

' rOR SiUoB—Hard cowl bursar la Oao 
, c^tfnios Kslberloa Webar. Trut 
StrMt

•FOR SAloK-Oae dajr bad In A1 con- 
dRtos. Ob« aoft coal boatlas aloTe. 

Both rarr raaaockablr pricad. Call W. 
B. ratter. Of B-186. 9-ld-ia pd.

prscticallr naw. Mrs. Oaorca Hnrat.
16 cbi;.

rOR SAL.l>—All wool blue choTlot 
ault «llb two pair knickora. ona pair 

corduror knickora. pair lenniii ahoai. 
alt aUo IS to It frt. Prlcaa rary rea
sonable. Cali AdTeniser oIBce. 16 pd.

rOR RKNT--4 unfumlahad rooma: 
water, fpu. electricity; cloae In. 

Rent Tory reaaonahle. Apply 59 W 
Bmadwny or Phone S65-R. Sbolby.

^9-lS-pd.

See our line of Christmas cards. 
Your name printed free with an 
order trf 25 cards or more, 
nymoath Advertiser.

FOR KKNT—Comfurtnhly furnlftlCd 
room In modern homo. Ci-ntlemaa 

pre(em<d. Inquin* at Hr K. Motk-y'a, 
aandsaky Street 16 pd.

FOR IlENT-OarBK.- on Dlx Street 
Imntre at Dr E MuCley'it 16 pd.

FOR RBNT—C room houae on Frank
lin 8L Goa. el.cirtclty, ctotam 

water In kiteben Rent rcaaonabla. 
lB«Blre Paul Shepherd. 9-i6-8J-p.

Movement of Hay 
Reported Sluggish
.Mihoush bay production on Ohio 

tarsia ihU year avera«e8 11:6 tona leaa 
a tans than In 1989. OUlo tamer*. Uke 

ihclr-nelghbora In other aUtea. are not 
creailnic a boom ID weaterh hay mar- 
keU by rushing orders west for hay.

In spite of tho 10 mllHon ton na
tional hay shortage, movement of bay 
eastward la not going forward rapidly 
at present prlcea according to word 
•acelTod by C. R. Arnold, rural

• —.... TT_I_

VB HAVE a splendid opportunity for 
yonng local mas wbo baa some time, 

to devote to oul-door advortlslng work: 
so selling. rvferencM required Write
at oBoe. Manager. 616 W. Qoodale St.. 
CotBBbai >-16<bgAAS

Dead Stock Wnted
Prompt and aanltsry removal wf 
dead horeea. eattia and host. Humana 
handling of aid or diaablad . ^k. 
Phonae Willard IBUA or Booghton- 
villa 6 on 6. Raveima ehargaa to (»

larei Co. Fertilizor Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 <

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO

omUt for the Ohio SUta UnlvaniUy 
The tendency‘aeema. Arnold reports, 
to bold off from tbe porebsaa of high 
priced hayt and aubailtuto for them.

Thia Information eolncMaa with a 
•urrey recently condnetad by the; 
drought committee of tbe agrtculturml 
extension service of the onlver*Uy. of 
which Arnold is chairman. ThU aur- 
vey of WtJ tarma Indicated a hay 
shortage a fam of 11.6 tons, compared 
with the yields of last year, but the 
farmers also aipreaaed latantlona to 
buy only 8 6 tona of hay to tide them 
over the winter.

Arnold quotee from Uie ragon of the 
bureau of agrlcnltuml aconomica of 
(he United SUtea Department of Agrl 
culture, to support the reports from 
western markets: "Hay markets were
somewhat Irregular during the week 
ending September 87. Offerings con
tinued irregular daring the week end
ing September 27. Offerings continued

EvtcT Way

Ugbt and demand moderate at ( 
points Glover, altaUiL and prairie hay 
were showing some preference 
ilmothy at several of the leailliu: i 
kels."

SAVEoo 
CKCCEFtlES'^

Special
THIS WEEK ONLY

65c241-2 lb. 
.tack Floor

11-4 lb. can 
Grape Fruit
1 lb. jar Jelly
2 boxes Big-4 
Washing Powder
5 bars Eels 
Naptha Soap
2 large cans 
Pink Salmon "
1 lb. Morning 
Glow Coffee

- 25c
18c

' LSGENO

A -Grade Creasing Elimination^ (Relocation)—Work began 
between Janaary 1. 1929^ July 1, 1930.

Bridgea—Work begun xfrior to January 1. 1929 and eatt- 
pleted betwMB JangC^ 1, 1929 and Jnly 1,1930. 
Bridges—Work begun between January 1. 1929 end July 1, 
1930.

■■■■—(.^nsiructioa—Between Jannary 1, 1929 and July 1. 19M. 
■■■i—Surface Treataiwct—Between January 1, 1929 and July 1, 

1930,

MOMOOOC—Guard Rail—Erected between January 1, 1929 and Jnly 1. 
1930.

r" t—Wideaina—Betw

O^ARY mm:
RMNA HILU VhNMRBON 
um HilU Andaraon. ytwngMt 

dnoghtar. of Clinton nnd Biddy HlUa 
Fga ben Is Oavfo'M oouaty. Dacam- 
b*r i. IMS and dapnnad this life Octo
ber 7. 19N -W Uta age of 6^ yanra. JO 
poatba and 6 days. On JnSa 2. 1999 
aha was nnlusd la marrtaaa with 
Frsakltn J

«... b.a «. rfi 
[iald was brda^ into t 
with oSrtala of thn rtw 
(fSoUL'ng. Omoara 
yw wtra ataotad: Itfodanier.
Ray t.intw. Timn; CWA sad tr*afc-?- l 

[ itnr. Rev -Eart Pack. North »nir«<g*5|, 
iMmt S. 'ft OapL. Sdgar L:

[ar. Norwalk: aaeratary ft, ft .D«Bt>v/-« 
Mr. Paul Tt^r. Norwnlk-

la death on May It. 19M. To this 
aakta ware bora alz ohOdraa. W. B.

F. F. AJxA•non^ B. R. Aa-
danoa. Mrs. WaUar Hatch aod Mrw 
Arthar mkaa all of Ptymoatb aad 
Kn Ohaa. Dpwaay of Cuyahoga Falla.' 
Bha is BttrrtTad by alz chUdraa. U 

ooe atater, Mn. Leniaa
MoLaoghUa of TIfta aad oaa broUar 
Clam HIIU. of Plymontb.

During bar raaidanca In Plymouth 
aba has bean a tatibfni mepibar of 
the M. E.-cfaarcb.

Funeral aarrlcaa ware eoadncled on 
-Friday. October 19. at 1:90 p. m 
tba borne of the aoa. F. F. Andanoa. 
by Rev. McBroom of CraaUlna and the 
body Was taaderty laid to rest 
Oiwanlawn Cemetery at Plymouth.

REWARD
$2S.M wlU be glvea to
one who aw liAd to tiM ar.
teat asd eanrktioB .«t tba
partj who broke fa aad i 
iMd tbe Efavator ct
Seturday Bitbt, Od. 
1930.

l■lt■ots Mn’i
Prolootiire iln’i

nymoutb, Ohio

1 January 1. 1929 and Jaly 1. 1989.

S-Cur
1930.
New State Highway. 
SUte Aid School Proo

ary 1. 1929 aad JtUy I.

The
Public ::

:: Forum
DISHONESTY IS COSTLY

BANKERS STUDY CHAIN
CHAIN BANKINB

AX
Brown & Miller’s

Hartoare Plymitk, 0.

'Gieatest 

KadioVsdiie
we hove ever effned

the American Baakm Aatortation baa 
bean apaclAeally Inatnetad ky the
general eonvenlloa of the aaaoetaUoa 
to ttndy and report oa ckaho and groof 
baaklag davalopmenla. and also on the 
propoMl ol tbe CompiroUar of tha

loy (■
baaklog la the national baaklag aye- 
tarn, to partnlt thoae banks to awdaet 

w in.............................................. ..

Honesty baa as economic value. 
Bnainuaa can bo conducted with so 
bonuat person a« quickly, and aatla- 
faclorUy that no sensible man 
waste hia time with a crook If ha cau 
help IL

If dlaboneaiy coold b- etlmlnaied 
from tbe world, the aavlags ould ha 
tremendons

To detect and clrcamvent the i 
parcaniaga of crooks a coatly system 
hsB bean MUhlUhed which M a 
rifle drain on the parses ut tha booest 
peoplo Honest people not only pay for 
(he winnings of the crooks, bat they 
also pay for (he cdmpllcatad machin
ery that has been conatmetad to dr 
eumvent them

Honesty Is among (he greatest of 
labor-savers Every merchant knows 
that a doien dishonest i-ustomars will 
consume more of his time and 
thought than a hundred honest ones

In our own suie of Ohio the guards 
and watchmen of private property 
rnmprise a small army In the fruit 
dlairlci Just north of us they follow 
the example of the barbarians and 
hire meu with loaded <una to patrol 
tbelr orcharda

Every device to prvveM dlshooeoty 
Is a waste, viewed lo an economic 
sense, becauad If tbe ideal of oalversal 
honesty exisM thousaods of men 
ctfUld he plaead In prodnetlva am- 
ploymenl aad millions of dollan now 
Invested In pravnBU^e iyatame conld 
be relaaaad for productive eatarprtae.

Honesty la such a valnnbla quatUy 
of chamciar that we coold afford 
spend atmoal any sum ol Oieaay to 
Implant tba virtue in our youth. The 
horns and tba school ahonld nevsr 
slacken la tha anforcamaat of thla 
homely vlrtna.

Thoae wbo have hM UttU to do 
with tba doltar-and-canu aide of peo
ple often wonder why bnalaim man 
iun kuMM. The wonder la that 
they are ao tolemnL Not only are

branebaa 
lag their locations.

R 9. HschL rrssldent Hibamla 
Bank aad Trust Company, New Or- 
laaaa. LooUlana. U chairmaa of the 
eoamiaslon. The mem bars are: 
Georgs E, Roberta. Vice PreaWant Na. 
Uonal City Bank. New Tork, N. T« 
Tloe chairman; Nathan Adams. Prasl- 
dam American Eiobanga National 
Bank. Dallas. Tsiae; Uonard 
Ayrss. Vice Presldvnt Clsveland Tmag 
Co, Clavolaud, Ubio; Frank W. Blair, 
Chairmaa of Board Union Tmat Camd-
patiy, Detroit. Michigan; WalUr W. 
Hand. Praaideai
(tonal Bank, Chicago; W. D. Longyear. 
IVei- Fretldem Bacnrity-Flnrt NMlonal 
Bank. Los Angalae, CaUfomla; Waller 
a McLucaa. Chairmaa of Board Com
merce TtobI Company. Kaaaaa City. 
MUaouri: Mu ft Nahm. Vice Preei- 
dent CUlxena NaUtmal Bank. BowUag 
Green Ksatucky: Malrla A Traylor. 
President First Nattonal Bask. Chi
cago, Punl M. Warbnrg. Chairmaa of 
Ward International Accsptancs Bank. 
.New Tork. N. Y.; 0. Howard Wolfa. 
Cashier Philadelphia National Bank. 
Philadelphia. Pcnnaylvanla; Garden 
Edwards, American Bankers Atsoela- 
cion. New Tork City, tecrelary.

A sarvey ibowlng tbe exteat to 
which chain and group banking baa 
dsvaloped to tba United States baa 
been made and laaaad la booklM 
form by the American Bankers Aaae- 
claOoa of New Tork City.

tbey Tiettma of (
bat by everiaatlng vigflanca do they 

■gn to anrvlTa. Tbla in tha res- 
aoQ why koneaty la perto«n tba moat 
highly regarded of aU «gn|Uiw la tha 
aNBpira of bnalaaao.

any ona U mnOy naady lat him 
aak U a bnaam way aad I wtU try 
aad tea that ha or aba la takaa cara 
of ta tha ptopar Wiy.'

Doa W. iltoab

» aeearraaoa fa Ohio. aUaUa 
r protoaad aaad. Tba a^^

thd'MaM. hM to# aMv’iM i
■- *• •' ■' • ..fv- ■

HO RSE 

SALE
SHEIAT, OHIO

Tues. Oct21
IM P. K.

BUCK’S
Barn'

7« Eap< WhUagy Ava

ictors
GHEATEST MASTfBPIECE^

R-S5

One or M o( BtoSam Nd- 
btaika BatMd ftoto 4 to 9 
7eaneM.vfapl<iiit7«(dM 
aad bffoiia to wtok. Thdy
wffl bal3i fto faa UA

«Ma to yon i 
dMdp at Ofa laMI^

Tex Rickard
cc*. c a:.^ awsssw

WHATTOB VICTOR BRING# YOU

TODAY

-TW.

TA. B«~. VfcW

toafawlitoitimfal Jfito»6aa.




